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Bulloch County
Forgive us if we throw up our hat for. us
We're sure that you'll forgtvc
us this week If we take OUI beal­
up hat and throw It high 11110 the
all' and shout Hoorayl
This for the Bulloch Hel aid and
mmnbel'S of Its staff
For announcement was made
last Fl'Iday even111g 111 13alllmol e
at the conventIOn of lhe NatIOnal
Edltol'lal Assocl8tlOn that the Bul­
loch Herald was named the second
place wmner III lhe National Edl­
torml Assoc18tlon Better News­
papel Contest for 1954 m
the
weekly diVISion (01' excellence 111
typography A beautIful plaque
goes with the award
The first place wmner IS the
Naperville, IllInOIs, Clal'lon and
the third place wilmer IS the
GI and County Indepenaent of
Lancaster, Wlsconslll Honorable
mentIon went to the WillIams­
burg, Vlrglllla, Gazette, the Heron
Lake, Minnesota, News, and the
Moose Lake, M1I1nesota, Star
Gazette,
The H laid's entry was chosen
f'rom a lotal of 1,420 nllles 110m
fOlly-lhlee stales, and shales lhe
honol of bClllg one of lhe 106
W111nel'S
'I'he ,all1esvJile DaJiy 1'lmes,
Ga111esvJile, Ga, lhe only othel
GeOi gm newspaper on the Wln­
nel's lIst, was awarded an honol­
able mention fOi the best news
stOlY
'rhls IS an honol' shal'ed by all
on the staff of the Bulloch Her ald
-It's eclitOi , BJily Gerrald, Intel­
type opelator, Leo Brown, and C,
J Jacl(son JI', floOi men-press­
men
And the honOi we share With
all our readel s and our com­
mUlllty
FO! Statesbol'O deser ves only
the best
And so forgive us If we throw
up our hat hIgh ovel' this ac­
comphshment
We commend the Legion on the change
"I pledge allegIance to the Flag
of the Uluted States of Amel'lca
and to the RepublIc for wluch It
stands, one natIon 1I1dlvlslble,
Under God, With lIberty and
JustIce fOl all"
Now I e-read It, Notice any.­
thmg unusual about It?
Well, something new has been
added The Pledge you've Just
lead mcludes two WOl ds, "undel
God," wlllch the Pledge had not
contamed until June 14, Flag Day
of thIs year
In speCial ceremollles June 14,
at the natIonal capitol 111 Wash­
mgton, members of the Amel'lcan
LegIOn used the new Pledge fOI
the first time, and It IS now the of­
fICIal Pledge to the Flag
We commend the LegIOn upon
effectmg the change
The orlgmal Pledge to the Flag
I ead, "I pledge allegiance to my
Flag and the RepublIc fOl whlC'p
It stands, one Nation mdlvlslble,
With Liberty and Justice for all,"
This was later changed to "the
Flag of the UlIlted States," With
the subsequent addition of "of
AmerIca"
And now the LegIOn has secul ed
offiCIal endorsement to add, "un­
del God"
It IS a change that should have
been 111 the Pledge from ItS mcep­
tlon
Close observance could cure the habit
Yellow curbs are Just pretty
colO! ed curbs to some people,
Or maybe they Just don't see
the color, and get a satisfaction
out of delIber ately flauntmg the
authol'lty represented by the "No
Parkmg" sign standmg Ulel e
The sectIOn of North College
street at the Health Centel' and
the PMA offIces at PIOCto! street,
and Walnut street on both Sides
of West Mam street, are two lo­
catIOns whIch become bottle­
necks when the yellow curbs and
the no pal kmg signs are Ignored
Those who Ignore the signs ale
the "Just for a mmute" parkers
But dUllng that "mll1ute" other
citIzens are deprived of theil' cer­
tam traffiC rights And a constant
stI cam of "Just a mll1ute par kel s"
completely blocks traffiC all
dUl'lllg the day 111 these sectIOns
Parklllg In restricted zones IS
a habit that_ comes from OUI
snowballIng reluctance to walk
more than a few steps to OUI' ob­
Jective and OUI complete capitula­
tion to the pressules bUIlt up In
us whICh' urge us to make haste
It occurs to us that the constant
observance of our polIce might
plove the CUI e fO! those With the
habit
The Fourth of July marks an
epoch m the world's history It
marks the bIrth of a fl'ee nation,
WIth all that ImplIes-a natton m
the eXistence of whIch the op­
pressed of all lands reJOice, and
of which every true AmellCan IS
Justly proud
A good day to re-appraise our attitudes
Ilended upon as the foundatIOn of
thiS great county Personal mteg­
rlty 111 high places PolItIcal
philosophies bUilt upon the
greatest good fOI the greatest
numbel Fu'mness 111 polICies m
domestic relatIOns and fOI elgn
Every day we are gIVen I eason
to be thankful unto God that we
live 111 these Untted States
Yet every day we see eVIdences
of a breakdown m many of the
thmgs which we have always de-
I elatIOns
Reahzmg the futIlIty of such
I emmders as thiS, we do suggest
that every lIbel ty-Iovmg CItizen 111
thIS communIty re-appralse hiS at­
titude toward hIS fellowman and
espeCIally toward those m whom
he tl usts the affan's of state
A valuable experience in citizenship
It'll be a valuable experience 111
CItIzenship
TIllS week B Carroll, son of Mr
and Mrs Paul Carl 011, Charlton
Moseley, son of MI' and Mrs
Clement Moseley, , and Odell
Bragan, son of Mr and Mrs De­
Witt Bragan of Blooklet, are 111
Atlanta attendmg the annual
sessIon of Boy's State bemg held
at GeorgIa Tech,
Durmg the week these young
men Will go through all the mo-
lions of govellllng the State of
Georgl8, settlllg up a senate, a
house of repl esentatlves, and
executive offlcmls They Will m­
tloduce, debate and pass 01 I e­
[use legislation
These thl ee young men Will
leal n much and Will be bettcl
citizens because of It
We comm'end the local Post of
the AmerIcan Le'glOn fO! their
sponsorship of thiS ploJect 111
youth
fhe congregation
got skinned
that Sunday
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
The pi eacher skinned his
congregn tion that Sunday morn­
ing After he hod sklnn d them
he spr Inkled R lillie salt, on
lhe
law hldo And lh n rubbed It
In He gal 'ern laid Afler Lhe
SCI vice nn old fill mel went up
and Invited the pi cached to
dlnnei The pr eacner accepted
The fal mel gave UIO preacher
U nne diunet including good
old country cured ham Aflel
dlnnet lhe (nl mel told lhe
plcnche) he had lo go calch
Ilis hOlse and wouldn l the
pi cachel go wllh him? He went
The (8111101 began pIling up
lrllle piles of 10eltS 11101lnci the
lot Then he went ovel wher e
the hOlse WRS and began to pelt
him as hUld as he could The
hOlse Ian to lhe olhel Side of
the lot and the fa I mCI I p novel
and stalLcd throwing at him
flam that side Finally, the
plcnchel said, T lhought you
wllnted to catch him
II The
fRllller said Yes sir, I
did" 1 hen lhe pI eachel caught
on
ThiS stot y was told lo a gloup
of pI cachel s by a man who was
begging pI p.achel s to love their
congregaLion-to love theu
chulch membels
How ImpOlLant it lSi How Im­
pOI lnnt that pi eachel s set the
example of loving
Psychologlsls al e supposedly
I athel new CI eatllt es In OUI age
How mistaken though, slich an
Idea Is Chr ist was the fIrst real
psychologIst If we study his
Irfe car efully we fmd him using
phycsology throughout Of
course, he was mal e than just
a psychologlsl bllt lhe vel y
fncl thnt love I an -thloughout
hiS life his WOlltS his deeds,
IS enough to show liS Ule Im­
pOI lance of love
PI eocllel s need to set the
example of love They need to
pi each tt, to show It and live It
But love needs to be used by
evel y hvlng soul MoUlers
know that love WOI ks wandel S
with theh childl en If child) en
feel loved they do not I esent
punishment, I ules 01 dlscO'111-
fOl ts It Is a child's feehng of
a lack of love that causes him
to. do many wlong thrngs
Wives will CI 8\\ I on the floOl,
practically, If their husbands
Jove them and brag on them
slIlcerely But let a husband
complain and glowl Mnd the
wife is IIltely to 1 eact with a
desh e to splrnlde a little al senic
on hjs food, even though she
doesn't actunlly go to sllch
extlemes
Tenehel s discovel , too that
If they stl ess the childl en's
good pOints many times and
only casually mention the
faults thot the Chlldl en malte
a leal effOlt to Implove and
chango tholl faults Bllt thIS
wOllts lhe other way lound A
stlange thing Is that tenchels
ellsoovel lhot glOlllylng lhe
good POlllts In childl en will
molte the undcshable Ql1alltlcs
seem vel y dim This Is not hy
pocrlcy 01 stupIdIty 01 blind­
ness It's Just t1lat love does
nUll velous things to people
"Ood Is Love '-Ule BIble
teaches us Lave melts the
hal dest loclt of a man 01
woman
The wOlld Is full of lonely
WOI I led, upset, unhappy people
If each pel son who I eads thIS
could Spl ead a little love we d
find an epidemic of love, In a
vel y shol t time because love IS
ns contugious as Ule measels
If you have a good thought
about somebody go telephone
01 WlltC the pelson He may
need just Ulnt httle encotll age­
ment of love
Whatevel you do, don t tl Y
to cntch a hOlse by lhlowlng
rocks At hIm Pat him on the
nose and In all slncellty tell
hIm he's a good hOI se Because
thel e is something good about
hUll
REGISTER FFA OFF
TO ST SIMONS ISLANO
Reglstcr FFA 'Chnptel Will
Icave fOI St Simons Island to·
day fOI thell annual sum mel
cnmptng tJ Ip APPloxll11ately
20 membels of the chapter will
malte the tlip letl1lnlng Satm.
day, June 19
\-VIIbllI \Vatel s, tl easU! el of
Lhe chaptel has mado a depOSit
on It cabin lo nccomodnte the
gloup It was deCided at the last
I egular meeting fOI membel s
gOlllg to call y sufficient food
flom home to plepale meals
JecllolJ Island Is among the
places of 11lter est the gloup
plans to Visit 011 lhe llip
Nmeleen dlstt�lct plizes total.
ling $3,500 8J e being orf.. ed
tn Ulls year's Ceol gin Flve­
Act e Colton Contest
OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
"FAIR:TO'MIODLIN ii' II/ld
I��SE::'�£T����:�S.�:N�ALLY � ��\ Alii III' If/I
1
OF COTTON FOR MARK!T �\� �' jIN TH! COTTON INDUSTf'lY �'\\
:�:�N�R�;::��:A:C:' �
/1
"GOOD OROINARY" TO
"'MIDDL.ING FAUt,".
IN ORDINARY VSA6. WI'
H�VC GRADED YHE �XPR.SSlON
()()WN TOME�/tI"PI?ET1YGOOO·
I,. '" FU.(..OW IS 9O'NG AU. 2,6HT
IN �15 JOIl �ND HIS HOM" AIIID
SeTTING 5OM!Tl<ING ASI"& I'0Il.
THE FUTUJlE. HES AflT 1'0 SAY
HES DOINCi""AIR:�lO MIDDLIN';
ACTUAU,Y, Wf KNOW HIrAl
DOING RIGHT W/iLL,
1JIII'IIII��I'\\\jlllllllll"
o::;;.��_-. '
__"'vA8l"fl""'A""'_'�
!
OUR YOUTH
Kelop Mabry
Last week GeOl ge Kassabaum
told the delegates to the youth
confel ence III Atlanta that
evel ythmg In this wOlld needs
to be done 01 done over That
should ling a bell With evel Y
high school and college boy nnd
gill \\ho ale thlnltlng about how
they will IIlvest thell lives
DI John R Molt CRme to
Waycloss lecently and gave lhls
advice to a. young friend of OUI s,
, Find the Imposslhle lhlng-the
thmg whIch would tal<e 100
yeal s to accomplish-and do
It'" 01 Matt should know what
he's lalklng about WOI Id
tlavellel, ChUlCh leadel YMCA
ploneel and Chllstlan statesman
now ave I 80 yeal s old he said,
I ve llavelled In 84 countlles,
some of them many times, and
I sat at thel! feet' The gleat
91 e mdeed humble, although
caught up by a consuming mis­
SIOn in life
Some time ago we hod lhe
appal tumty of paillcipating In
a nationwide SUI vey of success­
ful young men As the I esults
wei e known It was eVIdent
that thel e Is a WIde dlvel gence
of pelsonal qualities which can
tllbute to sllccessful Itvmg
However, all of lhe young men
mallifested a strong will to
live at the cleative edge of
life'
The \Valid IS CI ylng fOI young
people who at e Willing to live
at the CI eallve edge of life, de­
spite pI eSSUI es on all of us to
confOl m to a pat tel n
Elat irel thiS yeal we wei e
made to I emem bel the one man
who is plobably lesponslble
fOI IIftl11g OUI standal d of living
mal e tha.n any othel pel son tn
the twentieth centur y Thomas
A EdIson, living at the
CI eatlve edge of life, gave us
the Incandescent light, tile
phonogr aph, motion PICttll es,
the first effort in elecb OntC
tubes With his dlscovel y of the
Edison effecl," and hundreds
of oth.. Inventions And they
SOld everything hod aheady
been ,"vented'
A glOup of young people
aslted us to come down to
Jesup the othel night to tallt
to them and then par ents at a
banquet whel e Lhey hud choseI')
the theme, Tomollow' We
used the stOI y of Moses con­
velsatlon wllh the Laid whele
he sought to excuse himself
fl0111 his I esponslbility of lead­
Ing the lSI aelltes The Lol d
asked Moses, What IS that III
thrne hand?" Moses had EL lad
'" hIS hand but he hadn't
I eahzed the othel powel s at hIS
disposal You know the wondel­
ftll thrngs he accomplished
when he gave hImself com­
pletely to the task at hand
So we asked lhe young peo­
ple lhe same question Sevel nl
doys latel two letter s came, one
flom a gill saying tho t Stll ely
lhel e mllst be somethlllg useful
III hel hand The OUlet lettel
wns flom a boy thenltlng us fOl
helpmg him find the best way
to rnvest his life
Thel e al e ploblems stili un­
solved, both In lhe field of
sCience and engineellng and III
the field of human I elations A
lot of I cseal cll IS being con­
ducted 110W In what rs called
gr oup WOI k
" the vel y essence
of OUI demoCl alic way of IIfel
Some young pet son must come
tip with Imploved methods of
Implementlllg the democr atlc
plocesses III OUI community und
national life
'Ihe young people have got
to come up WIth an answel to
the segJ egatlon pi oblem whIch
IS on us I ight now We hope
they find the saUsfacto! y
Christian solution
To be SUI e, evel ythrng in this
wOlld nceds to be dOlle 01 done
ovel MIllions of people al e
hungl y, two billion people face
the pi aspect of al med confhct,
scientific dlscovel y has only be�
gun ,and we must somehow
leal n how to get along with
each othel
It's a gl eat day to be alive
and to live at the OJ eatlve edge
of life
'''1-By the Light
• of the Word
HeAl my ClY, 0 God, attend
unto my pi ayel
t .
Flam the end of the eal Ul
will I CI Y unto thes, when rny
heart Is ovel whelmed legd me
to the loclt that is hlghel than
I
t
FOi tholl has been a sheltel
fOI 'ne, and a stl ong towel flam
the enemy
t
r Will abide In thy label nocle
fOI evel, I will tlust in the
cover t of lhy wings Seha.h
t
FOI thall, 0 Ood, has hen I d
my vows thou hast given me
the heritage of those that feol
thy nalne
'
t
Thou wilt prolong the klng's
-PSALM 61-
life, nnd his years as many
genelatlons
t
He shall abide befO! eGad fO!
evel 0 prepa I e meltcy and
truth which may pi eser ve hun
So will I sing plals. unto
'�
thy name fOI evel, that I may
dnily pel fOl111 my vows
The aEditOlo'S
IJ II e a s y C h ;). i.,
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwood
Thel e was a .. time when no
countl y In the wOlld would
have daled to stand and attack
the Unlled Stales and lhe
prinCiples fOI whIch we stand
wh.hout h8 vlllg been SUI ethel c
would have been a qlllcit de­
mand fOI an opohgy forlh­
comlllg flOI11 OUI gavel nment,
01 e not blameless In IllUII\, reo
Ule demand having been demed, spects
and I hal alii Icndm
�������:�e� e!��o���C�V��llda����I� ��7:dCl��I1����t���e ������Ilsn��
would have been conBldeled an
- gleat 'genclals have been dis
act of war legalded
whIle they \\er�''Ir- _Jbloken in leadership and their.
Now the cOllntlies of the I espect stllpped flOI11 them,
Russian bloc srt WIUl liS III con- still, those who lead must mAke
elrOIS fOI we all live by lhe
belief that nothing ventlllcd Is
nothing gained
HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WEiATH­
ER WILL BE
Today, June 24
Friday, June 25
Saturday, June 26
Sunday, June 27
Monday, June 28
Tuesday, June 29
Wednesday, June 30
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
nlE ALMANAC IS WRONG
...
SO WE HAD TO PHOVElhnt
we III e not so �lo\lnC' ,-IS wo
thlllit
One would thlnlt thot llctel
out expm lence fit the swimming
pool HS I epol ted III 0111 Un­
easy Chait last week would
be
pi oof enough
But not fOI liS
On \Vcdnesday night of lust
wuei< we went SKA'rING'
Not fOI deca.,des hnve we
been skaling Bllt again it was
the small fl y Lhnt set liS off
We wei e hosls to Miss Lynda
Coleman d.Hlghtet of MI sOan
Coleman of BI unswlck nnd
Miss Mal y Nelson Bowen,
daughtel of Mayol Bill and
'Miss Honey" Bowen Follow­
mg dmnel, we made the mls�
lalte of saymg Ulat we d do
anything the young Indies would
hIre We should have Imown
bettel
Let's go sleotlng at the
Skate-H-Bowl: the ladles sug­
gesled
I We weI e III the soup
BlIt we wei e game
So we went skat1l1g
As we went In-thel e wos
lilat old feehng That old pull
Recollections of OUI youthful
slmttng expel iences The 1081
of the sltate wheels on the
pavement The coollllg bl eezes
on OUI fnce, and lhe game of
tag" III whIch 'Spi ead-eagles"
plnyed an Impol tant factol
So It was III sal t of a daze
that we found oUlselves putting
on a pair of shates
And now as we wllte lIns
OUI anltleg 81 e stiff, OUI legs
sal e
But, know tillS, we've pi oven
to OUI complete sutlsfoction
that we'l enol' as young as we
thlnl<
...
BY THE TIME most of you
I ead this we will be off on alii
vacation
It has been OUI custom for
fel ence, Insult OUI I Cpl esenta­
tives, commit outllght acts of
wal aid and supply alii
enemies, openly attack tiS with
accusations and lies and to all
this we hit n n deaf eal and I e­
spond with a weak smile
It IS becoming InCI easlngly
appal ent to the people of OUI
country that we ar e without
lendel ship in the executive
blanch of the gover nment of at
least the type leadership that
we have expected has thus fat
failed to materIalize It seems
to me that the tune has pi e­
sented Itself when we should
stand behllld the gl eat powel
that we have amassed and as­
sel t to the wOlld OUI alms and
objectives and as Teddy Roose­
velt said 'Speal< softly and
call y a big stick'
Only the gullible and the
foolish will believe that we CRn
use QUI financial anti natUl al
I eSOtll ces to PUI chase fllend­
ship and SUppOl t so that a
pel mnnent I elatlonshlp can be
established It IS of OOUI se title
that we must help to fmanee
the I ccovel y of filii ope fOl the
development of OUI own trade
lIltei ests, but with thiS plnnnlllg
thertS CRn be a policy of fit m�
ness and a demand fOl I espect
that Is due us fOI the place of
leadet ship thnt we have hnd to
assume 111 wOlld aHah s
'Phe nations of the wOlld have
mlstalten aliI patience Hnd OUI
sintel e erfOl t to bllng about
peace as wealmess Ilnd Inde­
Cision and I am sale nflald
that this attitude Is not too
gl eat a distance flam the tluth
'rhm e 81 e none of liS hel e In
America who want wru but at
SOCIETY
I'ho Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURS, JUNE 24 - l'HURS, JULY 1, 1954
This Week's McLomol o homo was simplybllZ1.lng wllh ncuvlttes fOI old !
ond young alike In the good old
Soulhel n fashionMrs, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS Society Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
,'elll s to give nil lIle IllCln
I
of OUI staff time off at
be"
time of yenl \o\'e ha\e 7111 this
It zhls way, fOI If th.o 1"011
typeseLLct Is on va atl('!11
nlet
o II the work lhe I at of \I
then
IR no good If the PI e.!Ssma� do
on vacation all the \\ Ollt thb
typesettm and the I est r
e
do doesn't get pI In led I� t�
stelolypel goes on VRCfltlon tl
e
all the typesett J dot's I
len
used, and th PI SSll1fill
S nef
lip shot t of Lype to PII�l�n��the pi ess If lh f10011ll1ln and
makeup mAn Is on vncHtltJll lhenlhel e s no liSe lo malo> steIG
types and sel type Anrl If \\e
Hie on vacatIon tlWIC � nOlhl
101 anyone to do ng
So lhe answel Is fUI nil of
liS to telte off at Ihe SUllie lune
So you II not be gelling an
Isslle of the Heluld On Jul�
Please (01 gl've us \V� 11 tq' to
make It up to YOll when We get
bnclt-the second wcek after
we get back that!s fOI �ou
know that lhe fit SI week \Ie
fil e back none of tiS II lit be
Walth lhe papel 011 which We
HI e wIlting this
DEVANE WATSON MIS �ton Brannen, MI and d
?\II Dave 'rumor, arrec-
.5
AI S AT
MIS qanlt Simmons JI of
eCOlated nnd covers were laid tlonnlely retert'ed to us 'Uncle
NTE.�T OF PARTIES Claxton, MI and MIS jack
fOI Miss BufOJd Stablel
Ofl
Dave, left "l'huraduy fOI "VIlCU-
ERlo Tillman find children Jnck JI
Lolls, S C Miss Fay Anderson We Go Places lion In FIOIlda He \\111 b
On rue!;d I)'
artelnoon of last and Nancy, Lt and }.{IS Remo;
Cur-lens Frankltn Miss Mellos� joined in Jacksonville by his
n nne Watson
was B
I{enned)" MIS C C Anccrson preacher brother, lho Rev Fled
eek �tlS c," Doublo Deck Hrinson, who ale laving fOI MIS H V Frunkltn, MIS \�'alci' Ail and MIS S B Zelglel Turner, und they will go on to
�te�S �o
L10
h I home on
R.wall this week to spend thr ee Mal chouse of New York City of Nashville Tonn spent the hnunls of their ohlldhood
dge Club
nt
Lo I
years In foreign aervlcn Miss Miss Pauline Anderson, of Jnck� s veral days' last week WIUl days In CI arwa tet and Tampa,
lI,ge IJolileVUlC1 vefly
ar-
Betty Brtuson of Twin City 01 III
ngements or
mixed owlehls and Mrs C Hl Bohlel 'and
sonv e, and MIS \\1 W Bran- Lheh daughter, MIS H P Jones where a sis Lei still lives MI
:ire placed t1l1oughout
e
daughter, Rene, who 81e moving
nell JI ,and were uccompanted home Turner has already called MIS
to Columbia, S C next week
Miss Anderson presented Miss by theh granddaughter, IItlle AltlUII Turner twice since he
0",: clellnl In glngel ale, where DI Bohler will Interne
Fay Anderson and Carlene WOOdie Jones, who will spend left by the time this goes to
tken Sll1ld sandwlohes, and Mr and MIS Darwin Bohler'
FIankiln stlver Identification several weeks WIUl he: pr ss, he may be buclt In
Onle nlfHlc
cooltlos wei e the MI and Mr s Jim MacEJlhonno�
bl ace lets at the luncheon gl andpar ents Statesboro
t) Icflt'
.. h11lents and children, Clp Qnd Jeanne, of • .. •
MI and Mia John. Srnlth find MI und MIS ill
J�IIS Glt'llll Jcnnlngs lecelved Lubbock, Texas, MIS Challes children, NOIma, ShRlon
and and l\ll und Mrs Bonnie MOl�
clglllctt..: lIay
set fOI top Millican and daughter, Debbie,
PICNIC SUPPER AND Guy, at Phoenix, Alizonu, UI� lis HIC In Hot SpllllgS Alit en-
re In tile
dub VlsUOI'S high, of SummerVille, Oa, and Allen
SWIMMING PARTY AT lived, last Tuesduy to visit joying the baths an�1 U1C' nu�
ummel hO�t"',
weill to Miss Bohlel RECREATION CENTER
Johns mothCl, Mrs Glady tlonal pallt
nil Ne\\ lOil
MI s Inman The Alpha Omega Chapter Smith, and
othel I elativcs
Misses Olalla und CUI 01 Bland
kle lIon .1Il
utLluclive set of or Bela Slgmll Phi entertained They will divide theh
lime with
Bnd thelJ glundmothet, MIS
afshupc lCHlslels
In assOIted
BONNIE MAYS HONORED
theh husbands at u picnic
hls.wife's parents, Mr and MIS A W1:1111001t, have IctUlned
101:; ON THIRD BIRTHDAY
suppel and swimming al the
J H Simpson of Millen fl III u vlsltlo MIS Will no It's
UClIts \\�It!
invited fOI Ullee Rementlon Centel on laSl
Dew Oloovel, MI and MIS daughler MIS F' M Abbott In
bJell MIS John FOld Mays honOled Wednesday night The College
Gerald Cloover, MI and MIS \<Vnycloss
On 1 hUI
.. dtly Mrs Watson her little doughtel, Bonnie, with 011,11£1 sel ved the supper
J Fr ank Olliff, MI and MI S
JltcltR!Ilcd with foUl
tables of a patty Thursday afternoon at 1hose plesent wele Lama
HOlnce SmlUl and theit d8ugh� MIS Olls Oloovel und dough­
idge 1hc
Jecolallons were her home on Zettel owe I avenue Malgmet and John Godbee tel,
Miss Betty Smith, le� tel, 8101, WOle culled Lo
:milRI though flcsh and 10vllly Bonnie lecelvcd hel eats Belsy and Howald Neal, Su�
tlilned last Wednesday trom Miami to visit her blothel,
me shel bet was
sel veu In In 11 pink pOI ty dress�Ylth and Dean Baxtel, Helen and Miami,
where thcy attended the Jesse Nevils,· who undel went II
me ade 1\ Ith
chicken salad d 1 I
Bob Thompson Shit ley and AI peanut
convention mntertaln� set 10\15 opel nUon
nd\\lchc:,> lind home�made
a nty ace tllm bl�ughl to hel McCullough, Bevel 1 and Joe ment was wonderful Mt and MIS ChntlCt� MIliCIby her glandmotheJ, MIS Den- Nevill d tl I Y MI and MIS Fled Lentesty of Linden, Alu, spent the weel<-
��r':S Lukt:! Andel son, with mark of Blooklet Gesmoon n;eVill�e;1 g�fesiill�:: and childl en left Thursduy
fOI end With MI and MI s Albeit
Scolel It:!C;elved summel
eal
Dixie cups, punch and cake Peggy and Scam�n William' Oarnesvllle, Fla, whele MI Davis
d matching necklace
were served The birthday calte Jean und Olen Coleman COIIY� Lenfesty, of Ule college faculty, MI and MIS A H ''''Ithels
:; �� MIS Buford Knight was beautifully d�colated and Bill BIOW11 and M�lle and will study at the Unlvelslty
of and chlldlen, Sue, LallY, find
�:\ �al bobs Whistle balloons \Vele given tiS J S Andelson
FIOlldn tOl six wcelts They Malgulet of Decatlll, viSIted
Mrs \\atson
enteltalned favors • • •
will go on to Tampa to visit Mrs \Vithcls' sis tel , MIS
estS [01 fOlll lables of bl idge
Oul�of-town vlsltol s fm Bon-
their pal ents, with Ule Intention Albeit Davis, last weelt
Frida) 1110lnlng at hel home
nle's party wele MI and MI.
MAUDE WHITE ATTENDS 01 showing off the newest baby MI and MIS Jucl< Elliott Ilnd
Coca Colas, sandwiches, po-
Gordon Mays JI , and chIldren
PTA WORKSHOP IN ATHENS Let them lealn "All About qhlldlen Pam, Johnny, and
to c1ups unci cookies were Rebie,
Sala and May, of MIl- Male than 350 membels of
Eve" Cmdy, of FaIt Laudeldale, F'lu,
ned �II::; J C MOOie was
len tho local GeOlgla Palent� Vlsltlng MI
and MIS Olville alC Visiting MIS ElIlotts
\en a hand-painted fruit Assisting Joyce 111 selvlng
Teacher Associations wele McLemOle last week welc MI motllel, MIS Paul CUI penlCl ,
ale (01 lugh MI s BI uce 01� and entel tatnlng 30 pfl.1 ty
awar ded certificates In Athens and 1.11 s C P McLemore, who hel e The ElIIolts, befol e
\\011 a set of val1�colmed guests were MIS ,"Vendell
last week fOI havlllg attended came down flam theh home in comlllg to StatesbOlo, went ovel
stels for III An ash bay, Ollvel JI , and MIS Eall Allen
the 32nd annual PTA wOIkshop NashVille, In Betly McLemole's to Biloxi, Miss, to viSIt MI and l'
I\t'llt to MIS Wallel
at the University of GeOlgla cal Flom Jac1{sonvlllc, Fla, MIS Marlon Cmpenter und WO open
�I��\ The \VOl kshop was madc up came MI
s J S McLemOl e who family to bllllg theh mothel
of a selles of gt OllP meetings once made hel' home hel e She's back to Statesbolo La viSit the
MISS JEAN ANDERSON In which ploblems common to the mother of Henry McLemore, lest 01' the family
HOSTESS AT all PTA gJOups wele dls- columnist And roundIng up the MI nnd MIS James Ralph
R AND MRS C 0 BOHLER BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON cussed gloup
came MI and MIS Halglaves of Augusta ,foll11elly
05T5 AT FISH FRY On S t d MI J
1.11 H M Kandel, Savannah Emmitt Evans of Dade City, of. SLatesbOlo announce the
A new business opencd le­
Mr and 1\1IS C a Bohler Anderson� �ll��:elect s�f S��� plesldent of the Geolgla Con� Fla,
who ale visiting their bIrth of a dauglltel, Teleaa Ann, centJy
on West Pall Ish stloet
re hosts at an out�doOl fish day, June 20 I h
gless of the Parent�Teacher mothel, MIS Geolge Burdick, June 19 at St Joseph's Hos�
John Evans Gillis and W R
attendants at' eMntlesl ta Bneldant�ls Association preSIded at the who make,S her home wUh the pltal Ill' Augusta MI s Hal-
(Bob) mason announced I c-
last 1hulsday night at their y session McLemores When MI and M1S glaves is lemembered hele as cently
the opening of the
Kitchen I' Among those attending was Bobby McLemme and children Miss Chsllotte Ann Rushing,
Economy Refllgelatlon Sales
ose plesenL wele MI and The table was beautifully Miss Maude White, Statesbolo Rlilved dUling the week the daughtel of 1\11 and MIS
and Selvlce on West POllish
Gordon Rushing
Stl eet neal U S 301
�----���������������������-�-��---�-�----�--�--
Lt and MIS Kelmit Wa�ls Bolliof�es6c8mehelewl�
and cllilcleill Lollalne ond I{er- wtde expeliencc In lefllgelRttoll,
ry have I etm ned to Cal pus
home and commer ernl
ChllSll, Texas, whet e Lt MI Gillis wor I<ed fOI
the
\'Vetels Is stationed aftel Long Water Apphanc, and at
spending his leave wILh his one time was shop mRnagm
fOI
pm ents, MI and Mrs Willie [{csslel Refllgcl ation In Saven-
S Watel s nah He I ecelvcd his englnecling
01 and MIS C EmOlY tralnlllg [It the UnlvClsity of
Bohler and daughtel, Rene, Calif01 nlo, Los Angeles, and
and Kenneth Pal }(oI, spenL WaR ehlel' I efl Igol utlon engll1eel
Satulday evenlllg In Savannah fOI the P.esldent Lin s on
the
with MI nnd Mr s Sam YOllng west coast He has 20 yenrs
.11, Bnd thol! dBughtm Susan selvlce with the MSlltimc Selv­
MI SChIll les 1\tlllicnn 11 nnd ICC He mailled the fOl mel Miss
daughtel Deborah have le- Julin ?o.llkelJ daughter of
MIS
Ictlllned to theh home In Ramel Mllte}1
Summelvll1e, Ga, aftel viSIting MI Eason comes hele with
�et B���:rnts MI and
1f1 s C
expellence with Qualles He­
Majol and MI s Shell Br fI.ll�
fllgel alion Company In Savnn­
nen lInd daughtel s, Bal bal a anel
nail and dId consldel able WOI k
Betty 01 Langley Field Vii _
hel e In Bulloch county while
glnla,' nnd Mrs Alice Bt'annen wOII(1ng with thnt company
He
oj Stilson vlslteu MI S Oulda
has WOI ked With Beolul1Rn and
Mal qUis Machine Shop and the
AllantlC Walerprooflng In Sa­
vannah He mal I ied Miss lentll­
leen Blyant of Ludowici They
have thl ce children
...
new
business here
\VE HATEl to see 'rom LIttle
leave Statesbolo Vle hote t
see Camel on BI emseUI leS\t
Slatcsbolo Whllc teaching at
OUI college they 118ve becom!
mal ethan eachers The, a�
citizens of StatesbOl a and \\e
hope that when people III Rich
mond, Va ask Tom whol e hes
from he'll say, Statesbolo
down In sOllth GeOl gla' and
that when people In Alabla ask
Camel on whel e he's flom he II
BUY,
' Statesbolo, down In GeGtI
gla in the U S II We wl:sh them
nnd their s all goou luclt
...
W R (BOB) EASON
LAST WEEll{ WE I ecelle<!
a publiCIty lelease flOI11 the J
Ellmo Gr een, 'news SCI \ Ice In
Atlanta announcing' thnt IL
Oovelnol Malvin Cllfrlll \\11\
attend the annual convenllon of
the Gem gia PI ess Assorlation
on Tune 25 at Savannnh
It goes on to suy Gllfflll
Will nttend the convention In
his capacity as edltot und pub­
hshel of the Bambrldge Post
Sealchilght 'All of \\hleh
stllkcs us as ju t a litlle bIt
funny He nevel let liS know
befol e, 111 advancc, that he \\115
going to attend lile Georg"
Pr ess Association convention
We have It almost flgl.1led out
�\l�:I�ze;� 1���sta��e���I�C�lten,
IheSCORE
nd yoU'll gel a FORD
FORD WINS ON RIDE
PORD Only
Ford has
n.w�Ball·Jolnt Su.p.nllon
CARC
Old-fashioned kingpin
Iyp.
CAR ..
Old·fa.hloned kingpin
Iyp.
This advanced naw suspenS/on m,kes ,II h,n
dllng easier ,II rldlngsmoolher Them,gIC's
In Ihe sealed Sail JoInls which replace old
lashloned kingpins and hinge hke )olnls,
FORD WINS ON DRIVES
DRIV. ICONVENTION�I�
PORD
130 hp VI
111 h P Sll
the same tUlle ther e 01 e few of
us who al e willing to accept th
Insult5 and Injustices that halt
been htlJlcd at liS around the
world by those who pi ofes1) to
be OUI ft lends and allies
m YES
YES
YES
CAR C Outmoded SIX•• only YES
CAR P
Peacoclt and MI s Lessle BI in�
son Sunday
MI a.nd MI s Ray Eal Ileal t
or Columbus, Ind, nl e VIsiting
thell daughtel, MI fi .mall Lee,
?\II' Lee and theh son David On
Tuesday they wei e dlnnel
guests of MI s Waley Lee
Joining the family gJ oup wa.
MI s B C DeLoach of Olaxlon
Oulmoded Ilx•• only CARC
III hp SIX
125 hp SIX NO
YES
\Ve I eallze or COllI se thnt \\�
NOYES
NO
Fod, new Y block V 8 Is Ihe mosl modern
'"1111' IIllhe Induslryl And II's Ihe only V-81n
Ih, 10. pllee field I II has deep,block low,
illctlon design for smooth, gas saving :'GO It
CARP
100bp SIX
tiD h P Sil
YES
NO
YES
NO
NO
YES
Both MI Gillis and MI Eason
WOI ked with the United Rc­
fJlg laLioll hClo in Statesbolo
befo' e opening the business of
Lheh own
FORD W'NS ON � ... lVLING
MI and MI s .ffil nest Hensley gusto, on Jur.e 16 She weighed
of August.. announce the bit th seven and one-half pounds MI s
of a daughtel, Ca.l 01 Lynn, at Hensley Is the fOl mer Miss
UIC UnlversiLy Hospital, Au- Royma Tyson of Statesboro
Wif;'", Cl.an, crl.p, 1......oIIlng lin•• ,
• A truly modern. long, low, ,I..k ,lIhou.H••
• Smooth, grac.ful '.nd.r lin••
• Low, lublly .. curved, modern hoodlln•.
• Fashlon�lallortd Int.rlor fabric. and trim.
WHICH NO OTHIR CA. IN Ie.D" "aD CAN MATCHI
We have assembled gl eat
mllital y machines and gl
eat
nl mles and have Spl end tltelll
aCl ass the globe In n manner
that leaves us dlVlded und \lenl
weak at home and \\eallr••-----------�----�-_::
abload, we have allowed
the
enemy to mflltl ate 0111
01 gRill
zations at home and have
watched in deep despull a�
stupid and untrallled membel!i
of the Congless hove hAmpeled
the opel atlon of OUl
Fedel nl
B u I e a u of Investigation
squandel ed au; lax mone\ In
sulted OUI leadel s and aided
the
enemy mOl e than he
could havt
possibly aIded hi111sell
It seems to me Ulal the pad'
In powel has failed to
I eallze
In the last election the people
of the Umted Stales voted
[or
u change 111 this poliCY
of In
decision nnd laclt of lenelel ship
and when the tune comcs
lhe}
wUI n.galJl cast the
ballot With
Ule same Idea In mind
The g'1 en t question
1� AI
olthel of the national polrtlca�
pal ties pi eoar ed to glw till;
type leader ship which Wi'
s('ek
I
If t.heV' OIC not, tilen Liley h��
best fOI get tJ.heh dlt fel
ellce::;
bheh own OJ ganl1.ntlons allli pre­
pal e a pi ogr am Ulnt
will !.Ie
uccepta ble to the
Ame'lc!ln
people.,.. Now, mal e
tlwll e���
belO! e In the hlstOl Y
of
t
gleat eountlY, tlle JlOSslbllil� �ri
a thil d party looms gl cali)
the Amellcan political scene
Only time will tell If
UIiS Idl�
will grow and will
eventua
become a reality
ord wins on the
"deal," tool
Come In and
get the score
We try to look at thmgs from your pomt
of Vlew, DOUlg 50 helps us to glve you the
kind of banking serVlces-;:-and the kind
of service-you want. Call on us whBn­
ever we can be of help with any of your
farm money matters, Come 1m any hme,
rooklet,
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Georgia
THE BlJLl.OCH COUNTY; BANK
Statesboro Georgia
JUNE "BARGAINS"
FROM
FAMOUS THIRD FLOOR
"Bargain Basement" on our famous Third
Floor offers a tremendous selection of Just the
right assortment of merchandise at DYNAMIC
SAVINGS, Shop every nook and corner-you'll
find hundreds of useful summer Items for vaca­
play, and the home,
STEEL KITCHEN TOOL SETS
ORIGINALLY $7,99
53 ..99
A terrifiC value In thiS set that wJiI enhance any
kitchen, Set Includes Kitchen Fork, Turner,
Sioted Vegetable Lifter. Soup Ladle, Spatular,
Bastlllg Spoon and Wall Rack Ideal for YOUT own
kitchen or as a wedding shower gift or hostess ilft,
-THIRD FLOOR-
Save $10.00-8 Play, StUl'dy
"GYM DANDY" GYM SETS
REGULAR $29,95 VALUE
519.90
We chopped $10,00 off ,the price of thIS popular
gym! BUilt to take plenty of punishment from
both mother nature and the neighborhood gang,
ThiS big B-play gym Includes 1 non tJit ball bear.
Ing SWings, 2 chinning bars, air-rider (for two),
trapeze rings, trapeze bars, Welded socket con­
struction makes If a cinch to assemble,
-THIRD FLOOR-
Krene Plastic
INFLATABLE WADING POOL
$10,95 VALUE
57.99
Complete With maintenance kit, easJiy Inflated,
easily deflated, Mada of strong, sturdy Krene
plastiC with Silk screened printed bottom, Air
tight, tear and scuff reSistant, When not In (lse it
deflates and folds compactly for easy storage.
-THIRD FLOOR-
A New Way to Save ..
, f,BONUS TO YOU
Frankly, we are seeking large-scale sales in volume! These premiums (l!:!! with CS register tapes) are a special invitation to
you-and thousands of other homemakers-to start �hopping regularly at Colonial Stores, week in and week out. Colonial's modern
food retailing methods, aimed at economy, are designed to serve great numbers of regular customers. That's why, when you shop at CS
consistently, you yourself help make savings possible. And you share in these savings-both on your total food bill and on premiums, too!
Like food, these premiums cost less by the carload! Like food, they carry the same guarantee of satisfaction ... backed by your friendly
Colonial Stores, Stop by this week-and start your Colonial saving habit!
SAVE YOUR C S TAPES IN "GIfT BOOKS" fOR' fREE PREMIUMS LIKE THESE:
START FILLING YOUR GIFT BOOK THIS WEEK
-"AD!NG POOL COMBINATION PICNIC J�G
l
As you shop for food at your CS Store, save your
register tape receipts in this handy, free GIFT BOOK
envglope.. A completed Gift Book contains lapes
totaling $120 or more, Rugged, 57" diameter pool in yellow
Krene, 8" deep with double tubes.
Includes Bronco Bill water horse,
aluminum head shower, maintenance
kit.
Guaranleed unbreakable, lightweight with
Fiberglas insulalion, Holds one gallon, Sami
type with fold-in faucet, FREE with I 'h
Gilt Books,
BATHROOM SCALE'
Roomy, self-venlilating
hamper of wicker' fiber.
Washable gray plastic
lOp,
Heal-resistant mixing bowls in SCI of four
-one green, one grey, one red, one yel·
low, Fit standard electric mixers, • Precision-built, streamlined model by iive1'­Rite, Durable, accurate for weight caltrol.
DOUBLE·BED PERCALE SHEETS (PAIR)
Famous national brand, size 81" by 108", two to a
package, Finest qualitY,white percale,
- Redeem Them for BOTH Discount and FREE Prelfliums!
• 10-day delivery on most Items I
Save your CS Register Tapes in specinl Gift Book envelopes. Then act your choice or
more than IOOwonderful premiums-FREE! Choose your premiums from free catalog.
YOII may .potd up YO)lf laving on premiums, too, by a
QomblnalloD cuh-and-tape payment. Order from Col­
onial'. Sav-A-Tape Catalog. You,ll save up to 50% of
ill. roaular rotall prleel
I• ImmedIate pickup on special GIFT QUICKIESI
If you prefer, you mny exchnnge your CS Registor Tnpes on,the·spot whil. you shop, for special SOI<ClioD
or FREE premiums.
....
FREE SAV-A-TAPE PREMIUMS AVAILABLE IN
STATESBORO COLONIAL STORE ONLY
Get your Free Sav.A.Tape Colalog Ihil week al your neareltColonial Stor•. Moralhan ·100 valuable �
premiums-free to regular Colonial Siorel cUllomer.1
Bl'oollet News
s;klct and Leefield Baptist
Bible Schools close
Bu.lloch COll,nt)'
Farm Bure a II The Rev. D. A. Price IS new
pastor at Portal Methodist Church
MRS, EDNA BRA�INEN
V.c.lion Bible School of with hOI' parents, MI" and Ml's,
'
.
NEW PASTOR AT PDRTAL MINCEY FAMILYThe
I t and Loefleld Bap- J, W, Robel't.on J,' ,�,BI�ok" nda nl ht
'
• 1he II v. D, A, Prlce Is the AT DASHER'S'
Chllleh closed Su Y g MI'O, Wondoll Bakel' and lillie Incommlng pnstm- at Porta:
h!lh graduntlon evercises, The son ot Elkland, Penn, fire visn- NEVILS AND REGISTER whcn an Inch 01' more Is put on Methodist hurch succo ding The rnmtttas of the lute��()()I had been In ���f�'es�r�: tng MI'S, C, s. Cromley. The Nevils and Register older tobacco, 01' corn, than if the Rev, I ... , A, I�emons Rev, .rnmes �f, Mincey and the tnt
I\(O \\eeklol,
each m
II
g
I
Mr, and Mrs, Judson Mc- Farm Bureaus dlsoussed tobacco
two applications of R half Inch Price comes w II recommended LOllI'" fr'rnnkltn Mincey, held
1 u'rloci{ A sess ons ]DIve t 9 ... \. bl each are put on f ' 1I .'S 1111 1 'BI'ooldet Bap- en 0 avannan were week- pro ems 'Wednesday and Thurs- 0' G ,',
101ll ie Americus district, their annual reunlon [It Dasher's
"ere held in
the
neral picnic
end guests of MI', and Mrs W, day night, respectively, at their It f
I
tn �ln;:H��affh me�hhist!Ct where he served the church at Juno 13, 'l'hcy enjoyed a day of
,I. ChUl'ch A ge Lee McElveen regular meetings
e a was e 8 WAI wick fOl' the past tju ec
'"
I"'t
d last Friday
afternoon' 'suctter control material uvall- 'ears HI
rest and fellowship wlth coch
ras nel Recreatron' Center In Mr, and MI'S, James Warnock Samples of tobaeeo that had able to tobacco growers and �cxt 'Slln� f!I'SL �el;vice JWill �; outer ,also had a feast of goodt t��ro, �:d t�: �hildren have returned wilted do�n and burned were that it could be applied with 'aL 11:30, ���I ����I:I;�g�el'���cee at Ulings to cat.II
exercises Sunday
S Ington City after sent to DI, J, G, Gaines, disease less chance of hurting the leaves 8 o'clock Those present fOI'
At the
,
.
art of the serv-
spending several days with his specialist and reaearch worker 011 the stalk,
'
easton WOI'O MI', and
nIght tlte flls� � hi service in mother, Mrs, Acqullla Warnock, at the Coastal Plain Expert- SWeet potato growers wore MI'!:!, Max Mason and two 1\'1. Mincey, Snvaunnh: Mr. u nd
ICe WAS
U �;l�ISptipIiS of the Mrs" Fel.lx Parrish left sun- ment St�t1on, 01', Gaines stated also warned to file appncnttcn Children of Thomasville, spent M,'S, .1. C. Mincey, MI', and MI'R,which nil . d day lor Atlanta where she wtll that there WIIS a little evldenoe tor Inspection prior to July 1G F b MI d JI
!('hool paltlClpate , ,spend aeveral days with of chlortne damage but that If they wanted to grow oerttrted
lust week wltlt he" brothel', MI',
III' .CI' ncey lilt son, m-
I vorshlp SCI viti th j
\,V, I ... , Bishop und Mrs, Bishop, my, . And MI', and MI'S'IFollowIng t ie \ d 't- re aves, • .,e. rna or problem was the dry, seed fol' another year, They spent lust Thursdny lit Dedrick Mlnoey, Olaxton: Mil,Ire the pupils In each epart- Mr, and MI's, Arch Bearden hot weather that had purely , Snvunnuh Beach, And Mrs, IDlmll. Mincey unci chll-
m,nl I',ndcl'ed
a service pro- of Atlanta, MI', and Mrs, scalded the tobacco lind then M I DDLEGRDU N D dilL d d Hlld
ram and at
tne CI�se of .each Olinton Anderson of Jackson- It burned, However, some of the AND IVANHOE Ml's, Jumea Daughtry Il.nd s���'nn:�: .J;��\��,� ���S, A, {;.:
�umbel' tlte sUP�l'lntendents of vU1e, Fin" and Mr, and Mrs, R. larger brown spots that were daughter Joan, Mrs, PCI'cy Mincey al;d ]\frs, IDdllu Brannen
':lch depRltlllcnt
awarded the Lee Cone and lwo ohlldren of coming out of the leaves were Middleground will hold
Its Key, and Ronnie, Mr, Preston Portoi, Mrs, Queen MinCey'
cerliflcates to each pupil
in her Savannah wel'e weekend guests caused by blue mold that hit
family night meeting ,July 1 Collins and Miss Verna Collins, Miss Rllby Minoey MI' and MI:9:
department. Mrs. Hamp Smith, ot M,', and MI'S, Roland tobacco In the fields all over the
at 6 p. m" L, HCl'bel'l Deal, spenl last Sunday at Savannah James CI:uves and lillie dnugh-
rinclpal of the school, awarded Moore , belt during May when Ule
their preSident, announces, Bcach. tel' und Mr, and 1<.'II's, HalTY
: celUficate to Rev, C, L. Goss, MI', and MI's. J, H, Gl'lffeth, weathel' stayed below 70 de. James E, Davis. president al M.rs, Floyd Moscley und SOil Moody of Springfield; :MI', Rlld
the general superintendent of Miss Barbara Griffeth and grses so much of the time.
Ivanhoe, reminds that group Lal'I'y, of SmlUtfield, N, C,' Mrs, George Fries llnd Johnny
theschool and he then presentell RonnIe Gl'lffeth vIsited I'elative, Some of the small tobacco
that July 2 I. time fol' thetr spent last weel, wi til hel' FIt'es, MI'. "nd MI", Bl'evn.rd
ceI'tlflcates to Lhe supel'in- at Colbert last weekend, 'fl'om Il'I'lgated fields probably
annual meellng, pal'ents, Dr, and Mrs. C, MIIM FI'ies and children, Judy and
tendents of all departments, and Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Moore, had most of the fertilizer lei'. They were joined here MOI'cin; 1\'[1', and I\1I'S, Hugh
to all wOI'kerB n.nd helpels
In Waldo Moore Jr" and Misses washed out of the soli before L I· I Sunday by Mr, ·Moseley, Mr. MiliCI' Hnd childl'cn, Sheila,Ihe schoot. Rev, Goss then In- Marttyn and Patricia Mool'e the plants were large enough to oca, gIl'S are lind MI'S, James Blaclunan Rnd Tony lutd I(en, Mr, .nd MI'S,Iited the entil'c congregation to spent Sund.ay with relatives In take it up, he stated, Dr, Gaines dnughtel's, Becky and Linda; Fl'Ilni( Aldet'man, Mr, and Mrs,
o to the educational bullding Hazelhurst.' expl'essed the belief that many S d
MI', and Mrs, Barwick Trapnell Eugene A.lderman tlnd children,
and Inspect, in the dll�erent Ml's, J, M, Wttttam. received farmers put too much water cott gra uates and sons, JelTY and Gal'y, and SavRnna.h; Ml's, Bennie Alder-
rooms ,lhe bool( work and the a message during the week- on Uletr small tobacco plants
Mr. and Mrs, Darius Brownl to mall and Mr, And Mrs, J, W.
hBnd wOl'k that had been
done end Of the death of· her early and probably not enougili Two Statesboro students, Vit'. celeb,I'ate Fnthel"s Day. Aldel'lllan and family, Lawn-
by Ihe dlffel'ent puptts durIng nephew, Lester Hottand, which as the tobacco got older and 'glnl" Lee Floyd and Genevieve
MIS, John Sheal'ouse and dcto, Cnttfol'nla; MI" and M,'S,
the two weelts session of the occured at his home in larger where it could take up Guardia, received the bachelor
little daughters, Nancy and Hal'old Smith and children,
Bible SchooL Charleston, S, C, following a the fel'liltzer. of al'ts degree in commence. Shel'l'Y, spent
last SatUl'day Brooklet; MI', and Mrs, H, T,
heart attack, He Is sUl'Vived Ample water needs lo be put ment exel'cises at Agnes Scott �Ith hel' mother, :Ml's, Edna Womnolt, MI' and Mrs. Azol'
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs, by his w�fe a,nd two small chil. on when irrigating to take care College,· .. 1':;�,I.'��d Mrs, Gene Weatllel's- Womn.cl{,
Mr. and Mrs, l{enneth
John McCOI'lllick and Mrs, Jesse dren of Charleston, Md a num- of Ule loss from evaptration os A psychology majol', Miss ,
Woltlllck and da�lghtel' Joy, of
Grooms are attending classes bel' of other rclatlves In Savan- well as other causes, he said, Floyd Is the daughter at Dr. r�lt�� �I:� I:tlt�� ���a��:ep��, ��li� Augusta; Mr, und ·Mrs, J, C,
t the new bhsiness school nah and Bulloch county, Less walel' seems to Rvaporate and Mrs, \Valdo E, Floyd of I 1 Fig . I '
&1 Is being conducted In Funel'si services and intern- 231 North Main stt'eet. As n.
a \on, 'a" spent aat wcekend
State'bol'o. ment wel'e In Chal'ie,t 'student at Agnes Scott she was
wllh hel' mothel', MI", mllnlcc Fo,Skl"I".lI/,I.s
Mrs. F. C Roziel' of \\'aycl'oss
' all. Statesboro la8L weekend,
fl'eshme.n advisor for Chl'lStia.n M�I�Sh, :/'l!'rlsiting lelativ�s here, PYE-LEE Mr, and MI'S, C, S, Jones and Association, member of the I', and Mrs, Johnny
Mr. and -r-.ll's. Leonard Hanna- Miss Willie Fae Pie and
Misses Barbara Jq..nes and Cotillion ClUb, a.nd membel' of ReynOlds llnd daughtel's, Sally
fonl of Albany visited hel' Reggie Lee wel'e monied Isst JimmIe Lou Wltllams spentl the 1954 May Court. anel S\le of Dl'uld Hills, Altanta,
parents, MI'. and Mrs, H. G, Thursday aflemoon, June 17, Sunday
al Bluffton, • Miss Guardia, who gl'actuated
visited friends hero lesL Satul'­
P8IIish SI'" lAst week at the home of ElideI' Henry MI'. and Mrs. A, C, \Valls and "with honol'," majored in ��)�a[i�·��lI1�1;� ��:���,ing a. weel(
Mrs, John C, Cl'Omley and Waters and Ml's, Watel's the MIss Mal'Y SlateI' visited EinglislT, As a student Ilt Agnes
little daughtel', Charlotte, have cel'emony being performed by r:elatives in South Carolina last Scott, she was associate editor th:t�I��� ��I';',r����a�� Ill:a�
":::I��� l�rc);;�m=l'vl�II:lt with Eil��� ����'S;s Ihe daughter of SU��'�Y�nd MI'S, Jack BI'oad- :Ok�t1h��::��nt COI��ge F�i::h l�at�:,I�ul;ta�t, Joseph's Hospital
III'S. J. E, McCati and chtl- Ilk and Mrs, J, H. Pye and she watel' and daughtel's, Joan and Club, and membel' of Chl'lstion
.���ill-���wMa��.����_J�� � DQ�M &��A��W�Coon�,s���I � _
cross last week, tlon class of the Brooklet Fla., visited relatives here last daughter of Mrs. J, E, Gpardla
Mrs B, F. Cowart Is vislUng School May 31, week, of 11 Kennedy avenue,
�tr daugtlter, Mrs, Kermit The -groom is L1le youngest Mr, and Ml's, Burman Wil- -------------
Donaldson in Sav8l1nah, Bon of Mr, and MI'B, L. S. Lee IIams and childl'en of Augusta
llrs E, C, Watkin. has I'e- SI', spent Sunday wIth MI', and
lumed 10 Ashvllte, N, C" whel'e Those who attended lhe wed- Ml's, Charles Wlltlams,
Dr. Watkins is ilL ding were MI', and Mrs. C. R.'--------------------
lIlss AnnIe Akins, " student KnIght of MIamI, and MI', and
at the University of Georgia, 1s Mrs, L, S, Lee J,',
t home for !he summer wilh MI', and Mrs, Lee plan to
er pRI'�nts, 1\'[1', and Mrs. F, A, make lheil' home In Hobbs,
AkIns New Mexico.
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Poultrymen say Ulat eggs
should always be paclted in the
cases with the 'little end down,
These are the goldell da) s
-warm sunshine, freshen.'
tOg breezes, wonderfully
blue skies with little whipped-crenm clouds, These are
day. for the family to ClljO)',
And look .t Mother I She', sharing in the fun,
The,. wal a time when mothers didn't have much
time for play, There was too much housework,
Bul now electricity has moved in to help, in, dozens.
of different way.. It makes hard jobs easy
- thc
washini. ironi'ng, cooking, cleaning, sewing, For pen­
nies a day, electricity adds years - and happiness­
to Mother's life,
It does so much r;t costs so littlr, Don't }'vll
think your electric service is the biggest bnl'gaill
in
),our family budget?
GEORGIA POWER
A elf I :l f N WH11EV,R
WI SIRVE
0/1,. ••atomen" uSt 275'tJ mort
electricity 11,01' the flatiu,,'s
IIverfJ(le -and pay 22% 1m prr
kil.,vall·'lonrl
POl'lal News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURS" JUNE 24 - THURS" JULY 1, 1954
Womaok and children Sue and 19�O under the Internatlonal
Jim of cnt-o, Gu,' Form youth Exchange pro ..
Wo wtll 1001, fOl'wal'd to the gram,
next reunion to be held lhe
Interest I'ales on farm mort ..
2nd Sunday in Junc, 1055,
-----. gnges Increnaed durIng 1951 and
Oeorgtu hns s nt nIne "·Ii 10G2, but S0l110 loveltng oft I"
REUNION boys find S'h'ls to t�lll'OpO slnco IndIcated In 10M,
"J.O minutes after my tobacco was sprayed with endrin It
rained heavier than it did all season, I walked out into the
field thinking all my poison was washed away, but instead
I found more dead worms than I even suspected were in the
field. Endrin saved my tobacco crop by killing the WOnDa
when nothing elso would do the job."
Mr. Blount iBn't exaggerating ••• try endrin yourself at
.25 lb. per acre and seel There's never before been 8uch a
potent control for hornworm and budworm on tobacco.
AnU..pIlQ 1).0.0 Olnlment hrtn•• I .. , N·
,1., lrom cut. Ind .cr.l<,:h.. , mlnur buml,
Itchlntr lrum ",,_eme, 1101.On Ulle Ifill I ...,.,
III.", lUlU Inon·\'."IIIlIou,I, llI1...nlll,.
c.... '1 \llmple', "lhlnll'l FOOl, litter lI<':h,
chllln., 1unhu"l, I!til':kt,. hllll,
11.0.0 lIulCkl), 1111)" Ihl I!"III, c<lllIhlll.
Inf"ctlon .IHI "romm ... he. 11111. �Ionl" "ee.1e
II nOI ",,""hled, :tile. lllu! .I,u "colluml�11
flOQ Iml '1,00 Ill"... alii 11·0·0 lrom )'our
n..N" tlroll" counln, endrineSHILL CHEMICAL CORPORATIONAGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION. 710 Plachtr•• Strttt N.E" Atlanta 5, G.o gh.B'G'O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Dial for a DEAL. •••
RING FORA
RIDE IN A
"ROCKET"!
The thrill of 0 "Rockel. Ride" ia jUlc
III ncar a! your phone I ,Cull us today
(f/�'N"_:�OLD5MO�::'��;�� _�"""""� Leal'll tltc reason. behind Oldsmobile'. aU·time record .ales-gel
� behi"d the whool oj a flashing "Rocket" Engine carl Just call us and
, we'll rescr·ve a "Rocket" demonstration drivc for you. And get
sel for th� greatcst driving thriUs you've ever-known! You'll park­
turn-mnnuuvcr-all \�ith oue.finger easel YoulU atop faiter with
hair Ihe cfforl.l YOII'II cnjoy u solid, rond,hllgging ridcl Above aU,
you'll eOllunnl1d n 8mooth, silken now of power .•. instant rcapoDic
••. the action.fnmous185·bp, "Rocket" Engine! There's 8 "Uocket"
'ready for you I So call us 800n fol' your thrill-packed "Rocket Ride"l\
,
.OpllortlJlot."ra coif,
'111*" :'88'� Holldoy Coup', A Ctnwo/ Moto" Va/lit,
SeE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
-- SEI us .OR "ROCKET" SPICIALS -IAPITY·TISTIIID USID
Softball played
by cuunty adult
Whooping cough is
epidemic in county
Mud! 01 sctence haoS been able
SGT, SIDNEY 0, DEAL NOW
SERVING IN GERMANY -
GOEPPINGElN, GElRMANY
-AI'my Sgt, Sidney D. Denl, !��
.. ,�,�_"�:�':..25, son of Wlilion E. Deal, I...oc. _ .
Route 4, Slatesbol'o, Ga., Is
now serving with the 9th In-
fantry Division in Gel'many.
The 9th Division has been "e­
a.ctivated in Europe as the I'C­
!lIlt oi the 28th "[{eystone"
Division's retul'n to the Pennsyl­
vaniu National Guard, Person-
nel of the 28th were transfel'red
Lo the 9th which will train as n
seclIl'lly fOl'ce in Germa.ny.
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Kel'atolytlc nction Is a must!
r-1-L, a keratolytic fungIcide,
uloughs off in.fected skin to
I en h nnd 1{lll gel111S and fun­
gus ON CONTACT. If not
pleased IN 1 HOUR, your 40
cents back at nny drug slore.
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Bill Says
Now's the time that people
begin to stew about the
Sunday driver, but not me,
You'd be surprised how many
stop at my station,
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N, Main - Phone 40
1'he second round of pill), YQu readers may hav read in the newspaper last
gets underway lit the Herl'o.lIon week of lit death of a child in Athens, ,eOl'gia from
Center on F'l'ldll), ntgtn of lhlo , ( I' th t th t t fto provide 11 very efroctlv� pre- TC gr'I'ls to II' ck III the 1Ie�"' ,0ft",,11 As.
rabies. It IS so easy 01' us to be ieve a a SOl' 0
vcnuvc ror the common "hoop,
I li thing couldn't happen here in 8ulloch county, The death
Ing cough disease, Out the vac-
soc a on,
, 'I h
cine used can only be effectivc • Thc countv-wioe League I, of anybody, it they are not closely connected WIt 1 t e
If parents Insist on uavlng their aet counseling sponsored by tile Re�I'enlion oe- family 01' friends very seldom creates much of an im-children tmmuruzed early In b partrnent nnd fOIll of the 6 pression on our minds and so it is unlikely a rabieslife, That's sensible Isn't It?
A
teams malting up th league ,
Incidentally, early In life means new system
of ounsellng came from th county. death elsewhere is going to stimulate any of us to get
by the first or second month
rrcsnmn» gil'ls will be lnaugu- Two of lhe teams 81' rrom our dogs inoculated against rabies,
f life too since DO per cent.
rated at Geol'gla Teachers Col- statesboro. One entry from
�f deaths f;'om whoolpng cough lege next fall. The new program Regtater. one from POI'Lal, one Let me say however rabies deaths can happen in
ccur under three years of age
will provide junior and senior from Nevils and all rrom Col- b' . t I h If�lId more than 70 'per cent be- girl advertlsers living In the tegebcro. Over 100 men III' Bulloch county ecause only approxima e y one a
fOl'e the baby becomes aile yea I'
freshmall residence hall. I'eglstel'el' In the lenglle which of the dog owners III Bulloch were concerned about
old, Miss Ida Long r.ogel'�, dean hilS II Hchedule of fall I' gumes th iI' dogs developing rabies und obtained immuniza-
Actually moce deaths of In· of women, In allnoullclng the weekly ill MOlllol'lal PRrl" t" L t ' tl. th' I II' of the dog owners
rants during the second month new pl'ogl'nm, snys the ltd- 'rllis is anothel' f ature of
the IOnS, as yeal lC 0 1 Hl
of life are due to whooping II1lnlsll'olion f els such II system l'ecl'eatloll progl'Um which Is wCl'en'l con el'l1ed about th ii' own clogs 01' the dangel'
cough thall during any otiler 11'111 help the Incomlllg
fl'esh· mudo lip predomllllltely of to themselves, th ii' childl'en, lheil' IiI" stock or their
month of life; therefore the need men to become adjusted mot'e county l'e.!:lldents lind is pOL: . I b -,' ,1 If -,
for real early Immunization, quickly lO college life, tel'ned milch (1ft �I' the mens nelg
1 01 S \'\ C at O.
1'he SOUtlICI'll pnl't of Bulloch Duties of Ule ounselol's county,wide basl,etbali .,osoclo- The v terinarians did hold clinics all over the
('ounlY is having a lot of whoop· would Include Rcqualntlng the lion sponsored by the Slates- ,
Ing cOllgh amongst 4le chil- lIew gh'ls with tile campus and bol'O Depal'tment of
Recl'eallon, county last year but the attendance was POOl',
dl'en whIch can mean only onc ndminiRtl'ltlion, helping, lhem This bl'ings the total, numbel' Dog owners should be reminded that we are
thing: lhe chlldl'en aren't im· undel'stand the college's dorm 1- of participants in sports
at the
munlzed. The health deparlment tory and campuB rules, advising center to well over 200, operating under a state law requiring annual immuniza-
will probably be the sad re· them as to budgellng theil'
--- Lions of all dogs and failul'e to comply is punishable
ciplent or a death cel'tiftcate or lime ,acquainting them with 4 B C t d t as a misdemeanor, Aiter August 1, all dogs must betwo showing whooping cough to campus ol'ganlzallons and ac· •• S u en s wearing the official State Board of Health tag whichbe the pl'lmnl'Y CRlIse of death UvlUes and helipng them with ,
with pneumonia ns II complica· theh' I",rsollal pl'oblems, T I " d will be suppli cI by the veterinarian at the clinics andtlon, Such cCl'tificates are seen Dean Rogers Balli the fresh· are ec 1 gl a S upon immunization of the dog,
all too often and the really sad man ad\flsol's will be assigned
tlling aOOUl the situation is Ulat solely as R help to the new Foul' Bulloch county students
the vast majority of such deaths girls, not fOl' dlsclpllnn.l'Y were Included in the 845 gl'adu-
ure prevenlable. rensons "ai' as a policing force," ates who I'ccelved tholl' dogl'e s
Parents don't mean to pel'- The advisors, dl'awn from the at the 71st commencement exel'·
mit children to catch whoop- junior and soniaI' classes, will clses of Ule Georgia Institute of
Ing cough. Parents don't mean be selected on the basis of Technology in Al1�nta on Mon·
for the child to have a compll- general scholastic and leader· day of this week.
eating pn umonia, Most parents ship abilities as well as upon They al'C James D. Blitch ITI,
want th il' chlldl'en protected, recommendation of house direc· Sam J. Franklin JI'" and \ViI·
but somotimes lhey put it off, tors and various faculty mem- lIam S. Hannel', Statosboro;
01' fOI'get about it until it's too bel'S, Dean Rogel'S said. and Barney A, Daughtry of
late, Vaccination, in ol'der to RegisteJ',
be effecUve, has to be done a Sergeant DORI, who arrived Ralph E. Flandel's, U, S.
few weelts befol'e exposlII'e to OVel'5eas In }''loy 1952, is a mem· Sp.nator fl'om' Vermont, mode
insul'e the child the necessary bel' of the 9th Signal Company, the commencement address,
time to build up resistance and ... "-
Immunity. fbe Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshoro, Ga. -w, D, Lundquist, M, D" Medical Director, Bul-
so tAl," YOllr infants and chil· loch Health District,
dren to youl' doctor 1m· ��T�HU�R�S�,,�JUN��E�2;4�-��T�HU��R�S�,,�JU�L�Y�1�,�1�9�5�4���������§§��������������§Imediately fol' immunization, ------------------------1Don't put it off until It's too lale,
ns ,Iune and July Bl'e the peak
months fOI' Infection and mol'­
LOIIty In Geol'gla, And l'emem­
bel' too thnt no immunization
lasts forevel' and that Ule diph­
theria, whooping cough and
tetanus injections need boosters
every 1 And one-half to two
years fol' best pl'otection,
YOUI' local health deparlment
can offol' you immunIzations
olso and will be glad to do so,
but we have the feeling that
the total health of your chil·
dl'en is important and for Utal
reason recommend you going to
your personal physician If you
cnn do so,
-W, D, LUNPQUIS'I', M,D,
Rabies Can Kill
Shown here is Lannis F. Simmons in the Dodge official pace car of the
hugh convoy of new Dodges which arrived in Atlanta recently, Mr,
Simmons is talking to Lynn Jones, regional manager for Dodge in
Atlanta,
The fee of only $1 pel' immunization is so small
whcn we consider the protection that can be provided
to you and yours and the human beings living in your
neighborhood, Again, human lives and suffering
sometimes fail to touch us very seriously and so per·
haps the appeal should be made on an econimic basis,
Immunization of your dogs and of your neighbor's
dog may prevent you the loss of several hundred dol­
lars in valuable livestock, Some of you will remember
the many mules and cows, hogs and valuable dogs
that were lost during the dog· fox epidemic in 1948,
Part of the South's Iiu'gest single post-wal'
automobiJe shipment al'l'ived in Statesbol'o re·
cently when J_.annie Ii'. Simmons received his
latest shipment of new Dodges.
Mr. Simmons pointed out that immediate
re-stocking of cal.'s in this al'ea was necessal'Y be­
cause of unexpectedly Jleavy Spring' nmv cal'
buying. This shipment will help relieve �hOl't­
ages, especially in new spring color selections,
and bring stocks into balance, he added.
Hundreds of Dodge dealel's aud theil' sales­
men from Ceorgia, Alabama and Tenuessee
gathet'ed in Atlanta to meet the huge convoy
wIlen it ul'I'ived f.-om Detroit. To avoid ll'aHic
congestion eUl'oute to Atlanta, the convoy wa,
sent over the road in two sections of 35 haulaway
ll'ailers each, 'which in hu'u were split into two
grouJls of five and spaced a quarter of a mile
apart.
Lowest priced '·8
in its field!
- Lannie F.
MORE FOR
THE MONEY
Dodge Gives You These 15 Great
Extra Value Features At No ExIra CosI'
;,I"iuard hydraulic brakes
Orlfl,w shock absorb",
S,lety rim wheels
Foam rubberlronl saalcushl,n
Air cleaner and ,II nller
Bumper buflerlu"d�
lronl and re"
Aul,mallcd,me IIlht
Dual'IIC�lcw�ers
WI!ther-prool Ilnlilon sysl'm
Salin l,n,lastrum,nt pln,l
Ind'p,nd,nl parklne brak'
Dual,lectrlc horal
D,luxe horn rial
fnam,1 flalsh lI,aler lasllnll
Gas taak 1111'1
"If You Don't Own a New Dodge You're
Missing the Thrill That Comes Only With
Owning the Finest."
LA NNIE. F. S IMM 0 NS
Statesboro, Georgia
Never before such big car performance,
luxury and value at this low, low pricel
Shown below is part of the South's largest single post-war automobile
shipment as it was assembled in Atlanta recently. Lonnie F. Simmons, the
local dealer received part of the shipment for his Dodge agency here in
Statesboro,
'fhis stunning new Dodge V-8 4-door sedan with sensa­
tional Red Rnm engine is the buy of them alii
No other car offers you so much proved performance;
proved on the Bonneville Salt Flats .. , and proved by
two straight wins in the Mobilgas Economy Run,
No other car near its price gives you such big car
luxury, comfort and style, Dodge is natllrtit!y beautiful, "
with long low lines, nothing awkward or contrived.
And no other car in the field gives you 80 muoh big
car value, See this great, exciting Dodge today,
DEPENDABLE NEW '54
DODGE
---- Dodl' DealOlS pres,nt: Danny Thomas In "Make Room lor Caddy," ABC-TV. B"I Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC-TV. Roy ROle .. , NBC Radie-
The
College Pharmacy
North Main St.'
Simmons -
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga
ohn Abbott, (Man of Mystery' is
c.Elveen, cemetery in Arcola
buried in Maude White to The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Ilk I
'l'HURS" JUNE 21. - THURS" JULY 1, 1954
te p wor SlOp past, She Is scrvtng IlS
chah",
circles OVOl' the state,
man of the vislllng'ltlHohcrs In 'fhe Statesboro Department
"'he leorgfu Rcorentlon the First Dlstl'icl lhlH yell I' nnd of Rem'oallon will be the host
Society unnoun ed today that Is well known In odu ullon 101' th W01'I(8110p,
Mlso Maude White 01' Stntea- _
bore und Bulloch county has _
b on nppolnt ed by th ninth
nnnunl youth wcrkshop com­
mtueo 10 !:I ,'V(\ ns del] n of
women tor the workshop.
'rhe wOI'Iu:lh01> Is being held
Ilt Ocorgtn 'l'enchera College In
August of this year,
M.lss White Is ucttve In youth
prog rnrus n nd has nltended
SeVeI'll I of tho WOl'It8hoP5 in the
•
community
erenUV u group
of citizens ���ol1��ll:n�eel'odll to �end �t�,- 0lfllo.III'11 collected birds fOl' him the story of LolliH LeContf', hiliIlIlesbol11, undm' the spon- AbOO�t II 01'1118 on U lOut c ' Abbott) to point, 200 slave plantatlon nnd botum-
f thr gmteaborc l
"?"?"?"
"You see 1'1'0111 the above thut cat gm-den In Llbet't.y county,
·�j�1I1 1�1I)1t1l y, made a move Here is hit! letter, John Abbott moved to the and the story 01' his sons, JohnI<
11 Bulloch County His- "MI'., v . H, Bassett, 1010 �ast lowel,' part of Bulloch count)' and Joseph LeConte, Is very 01btgin bj ttve l!j h I ,� IWe Ihe runjorll y of Georgta
81 soci('t�·. Theil'
a e� t Park avenue, Savannah Is R Wf �I� ie spent the last years Interesung. Both bccnme world Jloll:i Olt' Held, lime should llo
10 gathl'I, ccuect, e�� �a�e Indy nbout whom I told you a 1 s lifo, renowned scteuusts, Joseph was upplled ror growlng' most ie­
coPY nnd pl'csel'��
1 mays, while In your office last week, "He had only one son, He a noted geologist, John was gumes uud H number' of other'
letters, documen
, ' She Is the wife of 01' Bassett
lived in Savannah and died early known RS the father of tho CI'O)18.
; etc" and build up
In the
of Savannah
'
III life, One of John Abbott's University of California. Both
't�S of this county a..' wills shows property deeded to taught there When they began
IOUSIlei'lS of their
Bulloch BelOW, Is the Information I his son's wife. lhe school they had 3S paplls
I)" Geolglll,
und American C���ed t fliom hel' papel' and a "It seems that he lived In -no Incom When they died
age, r8ke�8 f��I� ';1;% A�� ,." puge one of MI', 'V, El. McElveen's it had OV61' 1,20� and an Income
let tel IIUlil !Jun
Blond who
copy than hel's,
(, a later' houses the last yeal's of his
of $350,000, Both lie bllried ,h�!
tile I'elllbrol<e hlg-h- "'JOHN ABBOTT 'rl' life, The McElveen chlldl'on were
Oakland, Calif, Louis, th"
"t! on II' I'eveals
. - Ie !l'ran
vcr'y f d r I I
fathel' Is In l'Old Midway
I' neUI' tltt'
�o ,ege" h . d of Mystel'Y. Bol'l1 ,Tune 1, 1751, 'G' on,
0 1 Ill-cnllep him Cemetel'Y" In Geol'gla,
'bll of Blliloch s Ilc
un Died about l834, Age 88 (ap. land·pa, "
torlen1 bucl{gl'ound, p,'oxlmate). A lettel' he wl'ote "The l'ecol'd of his will In I t
I hope this will be of S0l110
ir BlAnd WIiS In the office
to 01'. B81'1'Is was dated Nov, �UIlOCh county Is dated Dc.
n el'est to YOli.
lliltl Her-nld !'ecently and 15, 1834. He was 83 yeal's old. tobel' 24, 1839, Is about n Negl'O "YOUI'S Vel'y T"l.Ily,
I"e edilul' of John Ab· His will was daled Oclobel' 24
female slave he was leaving to "DAN El, BLAND,"
U"g"The �Ioll of Mystery," 1839, 80 he was 88 yeal's of ag� Mr, W, E, McEllveen, He lived ElDITOR'S NOTEl-We hopottl 01' olde!' when he died, Son of alone with lhls slave, He be- that this letter f)'om MI'. BIllnd
an attorney at law. He loved came deaf and fat in his old may be the fil'st of ma,ny tobooks and dl'awing eal'ly In life, age, come to the Horold. \Ve hopeHe sel'�ed as law clcl'k fol' five When he died he was btll'led that such letters containing Ina
yenl'S. He loved natural history in the McElveen cemetel'y neal' for'lllation about Stotesbol'o nnd
bette!' than law, He carne to Arcola. No permanent marltel' Bulloch county will pl'Ove to be
America In 1773, He lived two was ever put at his grave, The a stimulant toward the ob.
years In Hanover county, Vlr- last person to know the exact jeottve of the group sponsored
glnla. He moved to· Burke spot where he was burled was I------ ...c. � . --'__
county, Georgia, In 1775 or Rev, Daniel McEllveen and he 1'--------------
1776, He was a pl'osperous was too feeble to go to the
��;;;;;;�§;;;'�T. farmer until the death of his cemetel'y to show Mrs, BassettWife, who was a Miss Warren 01'. OJ', DeLoach this spot,
from Effingham county, He "Another IRdy, 8. Miss Allen
painted many water colored of Cornell, If I remembol' right,pictures In this location, These Is working on his history now,he sent back to Londor to be "Miss Balvlna Trussell wrote
sold for him, of John Abbott In hel' Cornell
'" He served In the Ameri- Thesis,
can Revolutionary War at the "John Abbott lived neal' the
Battle of Waynesboro Jail and forks of Il'lc Creek and Black
the Battle of Briar Cl'eek, He Creek, 47th G, M, District, Dr.
Was later a member of John DeLoach has an original copy
Mcintosh's army, serving on of the famed "StuarUa" flower
the Georgia coast. He painted that grows very sparingly In
many of nature's pictures for this section by John Abbott.
the great SCientist, John Le· "I do not know If MI'S, Bas.
Conte, and mOl'e than one set has or has not the late find,
hundred for the DeRenne. of the page on John Abbott's early
Savannah, Ga. These 0f Oe- Ufe, copied from the magazine
Rennes ar'e now at the De· "The Auk," also the bulletin by
Renne Llbl'ary of Athens, Gn, Mtss-Allen,
_" '01', R. J. H, OeLoRGh, to "01', DeLoach has all three
whom I Rill Indebted fol' all this of them, als� his picture,
Information, has thl'ee ol'iglnal "Note-The DeRenne collec­
copies of his work. Many of his lion may contain some of the
pictures are of birds, but he collections by John LeConte
was a gl'eat etymologist of the pictures painted by John ab­
butterfly family, Dr. DeLoach bott. I think a palt of, 01' all of
has one of his pictures showing John LeConte's books were
the cotton worm on a bl'anch burned by lhe Yankees whenW, Main Sl. Phone 439 of Sea Island Cotton.''' they mal'ched through South
"If I remember conectly. Cal'olina, where he was teach-
Howell Cone's fathe!', M_I'. ing school in Columbia,
----------' Aal'on Cone 01' grandfather, "This is anothor story, but
by tho llln'm'y. We will publish
the InfOJ'1l10tlon us It comes to
\.IS.
...
Shot tleuf plue Is n destrnurc
und pl'Ofitable crop tl'ee, of rupld
CTowth, ploducing high qunllty
nnd soft-textul'cd wood,
APPI'oximutely 3,000 fOl'm
ownol'Hlllp 10Rns huve been paid
in filII In Gool'gln, slnco 1937, REGULAR fJpO SIZE
:�;.I"
•. :"fli� Shampoo used by Famous Hollywood Stars
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONlV
USIERS HE[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[
"WHERE TilE CRt/WDS GO"
,PRESCRIPTION SPECI#l.LlSTS
PHONE 414-416 1950 MAIN 5T
-M, E. GINN-
"Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer"
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy lel'om Your
Local �Ianufacturer
Sialesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
•••••••••••••••••••••
'.f
•••
,.
.' . .
.
s.a
.
•
·
·
•
LONG ago Mary and
Jack learned how to use
theh; credit wisely'. They
discovered that the mer­
chant, the physician, the
dentist, the fuel dealer
and other credit grant­
ers gladly extend credit
to sincere, responsible
people. Arid all that
Mary and Jack had to
do to merit this 'trust
was to pay' tD'lir bills ai>
promised-on the date
they fell due.
It isn't the size of your
income, but the way you
pay your bill s that
m a k e s or mars your
c red i t record. There­
fore, when you buy on
credit-buy only what
you know you can pay
for. And when the time
com est 0 P a y-p a y
promptly on' the date
payment is due.
Add the sparkling goodness of
fce-cold Coca-Cola to an outdoors
meal, hot off the grill-that's' a
combination sure to get three cheers
from everybody, Coke is just right
with holiday food, , , 80 easy to
serve, too, in its own frosty bottle.
'
Get a plentiful supply for the 4th.
Your dealer Is displaying this sign •••
a reminder to take home
extra Coke for the week end.
'OUUD UNDII AUlHOIIH 0. 'HI COCA.COLA COM'ANY ..
Statesboro Merchants' Credit Bureau STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
-Statesboro, Ga,- 23 North Main (0),," tHl COCA.COLA COM'.....
SOCIETYThis Week's CLEARANCE
(:ORTON'S
FISH
CAKES _
2.3°Phone 212 PERSONALSSociety EditorMrs, EI'I1 st BranllenSOCIALS Con
EVENING BRIDGE FOR
MISS PROSSER
SA,LE'!
TISSUES
KLEENEX
BOX OF 200
FOI 29°
Chnntllly lace and tulle and �htllhn ynllng{'�L Phi 13cLn l(oPP8. in
MRS. ALBERT DAVIS
bridal bouquclR ... Luncheon tending the l'U!lIp. U I SL t HONORS HOUSE GUEST
nnd PRI't! 5 and lovely buffelFl
Tinl(cr WRS voted the pl'eLL�l'sl Oeorg la, In th nuec
[\ es,
Tables overlaid with cut- Inti Claudln,
the neatest. '1 his a nd 111 the \VORLO ce�ev�c"c Mrs. A H Withel's of At- On Thursday evening,
June
work lnce . And everyone n week, MRI thn Is In
Macon nt- Is also the youngest stu t"
to
lanta, who spent last week with
.10, Ml's. Ben Ray Turner and
a-dither to 'keep tip w'ith the tendtng n\ll1lNOUS p�lties givcn,STHctunLC
from Agnes cot,' her stater, Mrs. Albert Davis, }\lrS .J��k Til,lman, h?nol'ed
(01 her cousin, Et ta Reese DON'T �1 U D D y
rHE
was honored at an InfOI11181
Miss MYllIce prosser, bride of
pace.
.. Ttnkcr, who will mRI"'Y
Bob \VATER! Thn t was III party 'l'hursday morning 8S
June 13,( with a bridge party
If .:hey 81:�n't Singing "Be- Sheffield of vtrgtntn. Mart.ha lsi udmonillon Sidney Laniel' gave i'll'S. Davis invited her friends
at June's horne on Lee street.
CRUSO and 1 Love Thee .,' an attendant in the wedding. the boys in his Sunday School to meet her sister.
A ttracttve arrangements of
Il's ::The ��veete,st ?tor.Y �ver Both Mnrthn and Claudta have class who wert" being ent
1'-
Mixed summer flowers In a
summer flowers were used In
Told and 0 PIGmlSe M� been appointed assistant edl- tained by Mr. Laniel', their vnrictv of colors, were used in the decorations. Party
refresh-
It may seem lots at bother, tors on tJ1 youth, page of the tea her, wh n Joe Iliff
lost
the d;coratlons, Coca-Colas, as- ments were served.
but folks, It's all wO'l'th whtle "Church in Oeorgta
" his glnssca while h WAS flsh- sorted sandwiches, potato chi 9,
.MI'S, E, \V. Barnes fOI' high
.,' Even though Ute mothers arc JU E, BEA TY, AND LOVE Ing nCHI'
the banks of the and party cookles were served. score, received a party apron:
tired and a tear goes. along 111'(' fill wrnpped up In (me gil" Ogeechec River.
A bug bit • • • fOl' cut, Miss Belty Lane was
with thAt tremulous smile,
, here in gtn tesboro lHI June Carr, Young
Olliff on the bu k of his given a salad set, "tt.'fl's, Ft'ed
Remember ror the bride, Its shapely brunette was Clowned
neck -a nd W�1AI1l! he slapped PARTIES IN FU�L SWING Hodges
.lr, won a watering pol
the e sence or romance, and Satnrdny nlg'lll "MIRR Ante-bel- at the
offender and at the snme FOR HELEN ZETTEROWER fOI' low,
the groom' her shining knight IUI11 Qu'oen" of the American timc k nocked his gtasses
off Those present were M1'8. Ed-
.. ,E\lery flowel' blooms for Legion F'lrst Dlstl'lct before a
and into lhe t'Iver lhey went. Mrs. Henry Blitch was die Rushing, Mrs. Larkin
her only and the Iuture seems JlH ke(i house nt Savannah
Post Joe has to wear some special hostess
at her home Friday Crumbley of Atlanta, Mrs. John
rosy and br-lg'ht. She studies no 135, June WR.,!i sponsored In lhe type of sp cks, Naturally,
he morning at. a lovely bl'ld�e 'Ford Mays, Mrs. Ray Darley,
stattsucs, she's untroubled by contest by the Statesboro Post wns 10Sl
wilhout them. A party honortng Miss Helen 1\'II'S. Barnes, Miss Lane, MI's.
Lhe �enlhe,' ... Her face is 8- 90. Thl� uue put June In com- searching party of diver's
were zeuerower, bride-elect ot Sun- Hodges and the honoree, Miss
glow and her heart. light as a petition with the other beautles lining up,
but MI'. Laniel' Inter- day, June 20. MYl'lIce Prosser.
reatner ... She's beloved, she's ror the tille of "Miss Ante- vened -"It's
dark now, Don't Roses and day lilies combined' • • •
beautiful! She'll have many bellum of Oeorgta" In lhe con- muddy the water. Note
the beautifully In the decorations. MAS. HAL MACON SR.
shining hours ... That to her lest which will be held In place and we can come
bach Lime punch with pineapple HONORS MRS, MACON JR.
moan more than life, or old Augusta July 17. The winner
tomorrow, S9 that diving here, sherbet
was served with On Tuesday afternoon of
ume wedding dowers. of this cant st will tide Rt the Brooks wntcra and
others In- decorated cakes, Mrs. Charlie last week, Mrs Hal Macon was
And as for the gown, shlm- head of Lhe .cOI'gln delegation cluding Joe Olliff Jr.,
were out zetterower, with lop score, re- hostess at brldge for MI'S, Hal
merlng and lovely, she may pre- In parade durtng the national diving apparutue
all I'lgged tip. celved cologne. For cut, Miss Mncon JI'., of Marlon, N. C., who
serve it fol' the day when her convention In August at Wash- A flash light turned on
and Betty Jo Woodward was given visiled in Statesboro last week.
own precious daughter promises Ington O. C. In the meantime placed
In a sealed fruit jar a hand mirror. Nail palish went: Gladlola, daisies, a'lld dahlias,
to "love and obey," J\lne �vill be the queen In her [UI'nlshed light. Down he went to Miss
Jackie Zettel'ower tor nelghbol'hood flowers, added
own June wedding as she wed under the water. They say low., chal'm lo the rooms where
the
THEl HAL MACON JRS and Bob \-\febel' .June 27. B1'001(5 can stay under
water Mrs. Blitch presented the guests were entertained. Double
Hal, lhe Third, nre coming DON THOMPSON was ready longer
Ulan anyone el�e. At any honoree a dinner plate In her Cl'ust pie and ice tea wel'e
back to Statesbol'o fl'0111 Marlon, for lhe Stat sboro girls, Unl- rate Bl'ool{s brought the glasses
china, Oth'ers present were served; followed later by Cokes
N. C., where they operated a versily of Gcol'gln. gJ'ods, as up, He cllsmlssed
all praise with Misses Etta Ann Akins, Fay and sa.lted nuts.
drive-in lheatre fol' a l1ttJe O\ler they 'walked bacie with lhelr a wa\'e of the hand. Oh,
it Akins, Deborah Prather, Judy Summer jewelry was given
a year. North, east, west, diplomAs in hand. Seated at a wasn't anything
to brag about, Zeltel'Owel', Jean Martin and fol' prizes, Mrs, Charlie Rob-
Statesboro's best and we wel- strategic spol his powerful A small bil of
the glasses Jo Attaway, bins won high, Mrs. Burte
come Hal Jr., Claire and young camera lens (ocused on his showed up belween
two roots Bowen, low; and Mrs. Ben
Hal ill, home. daugHter, Donell, as she walked over-lapping, Good work. Quick SAVANNAH BEACH PARTY
Turnel' won cut. The honoree
PROUD OF 0 R GIRLS! away from lhe platform much lhinl(ing.
also received summel' vvhite
to his SlIl'pl'ise, h noled that COUSIN CEO R G E and Spending Sunday, June 13, at jewelry.
she had discorded her shoes. Cousin ["ranldin, up Boston the Akins cottage at SavaJlnah Othcl's playing were
Mrs,
Swinging' his camerR in Cinema- \;Yay, should have been present Beach were Bucky
and Barbars Bernard Scott of Charleston, S.
Scope slylc he discovered thal as H. V. Frsnklin gave his Akins, :Mal'lIyn and Charles S.,
Mrs, Jack Tillman, MI'S, Bud
mol'c than fifty pel' cenl of the bride, Jeall, f\. prolonged Idss Hendrix, Miss Betty Lovett and Tillman, �1.l's. Chatham Alder­
girls werc barefooted, following the cel'emony. Thal Brannen Pursel',
Joan and man, Mrs. Ray Darley, Mrs.
THTS STATEMENT appeal'ed family lI'ee dt'awn up by Cousin Emol'y Godbee. Elloway F'ol'bes and Mrs, Rex
in lile J\gnes Scott Paper- George hos made H. V. do some Hodges.
"Genevieve Gual'dlA. is lhe serious thinldng along the Linton Renfroe who came down
________________________ branch of the Ll'ce on which his with the idea of taking him SALTER-HODGES
f.he Bulloch IIel'a,ld, Statesbol'(), Ga.
name is wl'itten, baclt lo the New England Miss Betty June Saltel's,
OUR JUDGEJ, John I". Ren- Slates, daughter
of Mr. and'Mrs, Kelly
THURS., JUNE 24 _ THURS, , JULY 1, 1954 fl'oe,
Is visiting up in Connectl- As ever, Saltel',
and Richard W. Rogers,
_____.:.... ;_ I cutt with his son and Mrs, J!ANlD,
son of Mrs. Ruth D. Rogers of
________________________
.-C. -'- I Statesboro, were manied at the
_________________________________________________·r�home of the groom's uncle, the
Rev. John Denmark on satur­
day, June 12.
The Rev. Denmark performed
the ceremony in the presence
of the families and close friends
of i�: b�II��:n�h��on�or her :==================,=================:;
weddlng a navy orion dress wl�h
matchlpg accesJK)ries, Her cor­
�8ge was of wh�te carnations.
MI'. Rnd Mrs. Rogers will
ma.lte lhelr home in Statesboro
In an apal'tment with Miss Mny
'BI'annen on Bulloch street.
B,ILLiIIlD'S S, R,
FLOUR
lD·lb SI,OIPap"
Spring and Summer
HEllGATE CUT
GREEN
BEIINS
27°
SHOES REDGAl'E GIIEEN
AND
II'IIITE
LIMAS
�o lDl "'90Can I ..-Widths AAAA to B-
Regular Up to $14.95
CS FANCY GARDEN
SweetPeas
�o, 3Dl 210ConNow
SUNSHINE
Pimento.s
;·0" 250Gill. JIIONl Y $8.95'
Z No.2 Cans.
27c
Sure we are. For Instance
there're Martha and Claudia
Tlnl{el', dAughters pf Mr, ami
Mrs, J. M. Tinkel', who reside
011 Pine dl'ive. 'rhese girls are
Just back fl'om the EJplscopal
Camp Reese at St. Simon,
There werc fifty boys and girls
from lhe diocese of Geol'gia at-
REYNOLDS
WRAP
l5·Fl. 29�.RollCome Early for Best Selection
DEl'EIIGENT
SURF
19·0,. 310Pk,.
HENR Y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
Ic SALE! SOAP
Sweetheart
4' R., Ban 260
4 hlhSi .. 410
... The whole
EKtra Large Fancy Crisp
Icehurg Lettuce 2 Hds. ac
Fancy Firm Ripe Slicing
Tomatoes DOZEN EARSFancy Firm Ripe
Bananas 2Lhs. ac
49c_FROZEN FOODS­
Minute Maid
LEMONADE 6
Oz, 2 for 35c
Seabrook Farms EKtra Fancy10 Oz, 2 for 35c
PEAS
,
"
Seabrook Farms Fancy
BROCCOLI SPEARS
CHICKEN
•
F roily Like.
Be.1
Seleol The Plecel
Your a
• BBEAST Lb. 75�
LEGS
INCLUDE Lb: 55°
• THIGH.S
• Ground Beel Lh. 35c
•
or
Swift'll
Oriole
ILb.
FANCY YOUNG TENDER
BEEr ·L·IVE Lb, 33�
DELICIOUS MONEY SAVING MEALS
Briskel Slew
FIIEsn CUT CIIICKEN
Necks & Backs Lb.
Fan Tail Shrimp
Lb. 130 19°
Lb. 59c
FIIESII CUT
Chicken Lb. 39�Wings
world YOUR
CHOICE*�Iir
I8met1new
PoWER.·DOM£
-, Moll comfo,'abl.. �8� *'
_"ngl Dodg. truck
•eat and ,ea' back have
86 quality coli 'prings,
It's a factI 'New Dodge Chair-height seat-
"Job-Rated" trucks give d••p,
cushion!
.
you the ultimate in cab
comfort , , , offer mighty
Power·Dome V-B's, the
world's most efficient truck
engines! See your depend·
able Dodge truck dealer
today , , , get the most
comfortable, powerful
truck you can buyl
MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER·TEA
On Wednesday afternoon,
June 16, Ml's,· Richard D.
Rogers, .8" recent bride, was
honor guest at a miscellaneous
tea at the home of Mrs. Euel
Williams on Jewel drive. Enter­
taining with Mrs. Williams were
Mt's. John Denmal'k, Mrs. Joe
I Watel's, Qnd Mrs, R. J. Bran­
nen. Many beautlful arrange­
ments of summer flowers were
used in th_o decorations. Party
I'efreshments werc served,
Fifty guests called between
3 and 6 o'ctoclc
The 'young bl'ide received
many lovely ·gifts .
rode
ci mileWld•• t, rooml•• r
_k In"rlorslMolthlproom
� (61'/.0 '), mOlllhoulder­room (58Ys ') of any
leodlnll makel
. . . \
ITH PURCHASE OF $5�OR MORETHIS OFFER EFFECTIVE THURS FRI"
,
SAT., JUNE 24-25-26 OHL�!
"
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE JR.
Statesboro
Wishes to announce change
Office Hours.
New Office Hours are:
9 a. m. to 12 Noon
2:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Monday through Friday
Saturday-8 a. m. to 12 Noon
Office Is open all day evel'Y day
except Saturdal' afternoon and
Sunday.
DETERGENT
OCTAGON
t" 3"'0Pk, IIIGtfasy.,o-reach
con'rol.' Hand
-k conhols and dispatch box are
� ali located in cen'cr of instru­
ment panel,
IlETEIlGENT
VEL
t". 310Pkg.
1aII.., .,..,Ingl Now "'Hrlng
....4- IYI'em loakl up road .hockl
K Sharp•• ' 'urnlng of any Iruck.
for 'op handling ""'
IIlgg•• , wlnd.hi.ldl
_A., Dodge 951 Iq, In" on.
� plec. wlnd.hleld offen
up '0 1/3 more vision
'han o'her truckl,
7-22-4tc.
_,----
DODGE
�
TRUCKS
WEEKEND
DETERGENT
FIlB
I,. Pk, 310
Giani Pk,. 75oSPECIAL
tn Safety ..•
on the Central! LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTIlGON
3 91·0,. "'50'Bm ..
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ROSES' �n the 'past ten yeRrs, Ceutral of Georgia Railway ha. carriedll� patrons � lotal of more Ihan 2,500,000,000 passenger mileo­Wllhout a smgle fatality, That's the equivalent of riding every
man, woman, and child in the e'ltire world one mile in perfect
,,,!ely!
A signifiCAnt �act-whcu YOIl consider that, in 1953 alone,
t1�e SIAle of GeorgIA rccorded 902 traffic fnlalities , , ,one every
Dtne hours ond 47 minules.
SAfely is a tradilion on CenLrol of Georgia-and 00 are
comfort and economy, All Ihc family Can relax" ,enjoy the
'paclOusue,s of modern, smoolh.riding coacheo",.ao your deiBel,
powered Central streamliner speeds you to your de.ti�ation. POWDERS
'
SUwerd.stfllt rO\\]:L \\lITIl aNT. IW
Gi'nI
630Pkg,
1$2.50 Per Dozen SDAP
SWAN
27°</(A
beNet deal
for +he man
at+he whaef
(Pr.·Paokagod)
\
Cuh and Carry
Remember prather's Day
JUNE 20
Lannie F.
North Main St.
Statesboro
Floral Shop foJ' Busin.ess OJ' Pleasure, , •
Ride Safely with the Central I
- lm!mTlI
�
n A I LOW A Y
POWDERS
Silverd.s.
32°
Simmons-
Statesboro, GaPhone 20 Fair Road - Phon. 319
SEA FOAM· SALAD
packalc lime
'
1 CDP .r.led cucumber
tlo,'ored r.lalln 111 I••spoon saIl
cup bolllll'l water 1 teaspoon vlDerar
2 cloves (arlie, sliced � ��: \�:Jr:��: cream
1 small onion, cbopped mayonnajoe
DllInln selann In boiling ',,",ater Add garlic and onIon. tAt ,tlDd
until cool Remove larlle and onion. �dd eucumbll', nit aDd\I�n��� ::Y::��I���t���r:t��YI�:II��e��� 'm��!� �i�lQun�fJd flr�d
Serve on salad Ireena varnished With radish... Malin 8 "nln'l.
For 'pecilic reCijJCB, Iwmcmaking or cooking Informa.
tlon, write: Nuncli Carler, Director 01 Home Beono". ..
lea, Colo.l.l 810"'", IIIC" p, 0, Box 1868, Atlant., a..
BREAD
'" 13·0Z.. .,. 5 �IIIIfI:I lOA V ES IIIIlI
Sweet Peas
Catsup DEL MONTE
Spaghetti' .'!tR���"
Cherries
C
Stokely Bantam
realD COl'n Golden
. ,
CS Milk
Dog I'ood
19�
35�
25�
17�
29�
36�
19�
No. 303
Can
C S Sn;lall
Fancy
EXTRA SPECIAL, ,
BONVSBVlr
PICNIC
99.A!��� �2
2
14·0z..
Bottles
15�·0z..
Cans
WITH PURCHASE OF
OR MORE
WHITE SWAN
RED MARA.
4·0z.,
Jar
2
3
4
No. 303
Cans
EVAP.
14t·Oz.
'Cans
l·lb.
CansTONY
SUNSIIINE
CHEEZITS
6·0,. 1908..
SHORTENING
B}lKERITE
Hb, 790Tin
RICE
WATERMAID 4"!toJ·La. PKG �
MAH����G 49 °
SUGARIPE DAP,
APPLES ,·oz
PEACHES :::12,Oz',
STARKIST CIltJNK STY I."
TUNII FISe
6�.•�z 39�
SlfOR'n;NING
SPRY
J.lb 9��Tin ..
PEANUT llUTTEII
PETER P�N
12·0,. 390J"
SOAP
DIAL
• R••.• 506 Ban 6
• 80th 3506 Ban
NANCY CARTER'S
TV -COOK BOO K
Southern Gold 11.1 Lh. Slick!!
Mal'gal'ine lb 27c
1l,\LLAliD'S PLAIN
floal' IO·lh. eag 99c
M,()ORMICK'S
TEA I·Lb Pkg 35c
CLOVEIILEAF .
11)1'" Milk 61'Oz 15c
I{NOX
Gelalin Lb, Pkg 13c
July Issue Now On Sale
"Evel'ywomans"
STIlt
ONLY
lIe
J5c
DENMARK NEWS
Stilson News
BARGAINS? Ma'am,. Stilson FHA Chapter holds regular
meeting; make plans for camp
Mr. B. F. Lee has returnee
from u visit \VIUl relauves In
KlngLl'ee, S.
Mrs, D, H. Laniel' spent last
week with MI'. and M ,'S,
• G ne
FHA MEETS Leona Newruuu
nrc attending Trupnell IH SylvaniA.
Th Stilson �"HA Chapter summer
school nL Georgia Miss .Janis Miller, 8 graduate
held �lCI1' regular mceung woo- Tea hers College find xttsa 8':11 of Brooklet High School, Is nt-
nesday night, June 9, at the Shul'ling
Is nllcncllng
..
Bollon S lending summer school at TC
log cnbin. \Ve discussed OUI'
Business Coll('g� In Suvannnh. and also expects to attend Lhe The Bulloch county women
camp plans, and we had 01-
Miss Motlie Lou OI'OOI11S Is at- fall term there. who attended the Home
rcndy decided In the previous �endlng Perry Business allege M". D. S. Fields SI'. or Savan- Demonstl'ation Council won
meetings Ulat we would can· 111 SavRnnah. nah visited Mr. and M,'s. Hoyt outstanding recognition fol'
tlnue to hove our meetings BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Griffin last week, themselves Bnd theil' council.
during the Bummer months M,'. Rnd Mrs, Juel< Shepherd Mrs, Shuman of Stilson Is Mrs. Hudson Godbee of
the
nfter our meellng. The FFA visiting her daughter, Mrs, Ncw Rstle Home Demonslra-
boys Joined us ruld we enjoyed
of Fllnl, Michigan, onnouncc THE REV. W. L, HUGGINS Ralph MilleI' and Mr. Miller this Lion Club won third place,
I'ef,'eshmcnts, the bll'th of u son, Gregory QUALIFIES AS CANDIDATE wcek. competing with 15 ladies In the
Our officers fOI' lhe folloW ElIgcnf', on .June 5.
Mrs. Shop- FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY Mr. and Mrs. Ohester and sporls and casual division of
Ing yesI' are:
herd wns lhe former ]\tiSfI Cnrol children have ,'elUJ'ned lo lheh' lhe State Dress Revue held last
Pl'esldent, Martha Ed nfield:
Bl'own of Stilson, '('0 lhc Voters of Bulloch home In Jacksonville, Fla., after week In AUtens.
vice preSident, Rltn. Jone
County: having spent the weekend with The Dt'ess Revue was the
Sandel'S; secretary, Carolyn
I have qualified as a candl� Mrs. D. \V. Bragan and family. closing event of the 29th an-
Cook; treasurer, Carolyn Dl"lg� CHURCHES
dote for lhe HOllse of Repre- Mrs, C. A. Zeltel'OWer vlslled nuel Home Demonstal'Uon
g I'S', l'eIX>I"lel', Helen Cribbs; FI P I l I h h
sentativcs In the Gcorgla relatives In Augusta during Ole Council mcetlng June 8�12,; rst I'es)y el' Rn III'C - Cenerol Asscmbly fOI" the plnce ,,'eek.
parliamentarian, Joyce Griner; Sel'vlces first and third SlIn- lefl vncant by the lnle A. J. '{,'. and Mrs. Robert Miller
Othol' state honors won by
historian, Doris McClcllRnd; days at 3:00 p. m. Sunday TrapnclL I shaH be govel'lled anJ� children of Miami, spent Bulloch county
are:
Song leader, Danalyn Le�! pro- School evcry Sunduy ut 3:00 by lhe rules and regulations as lI.<londay as guests of Mr. and
The homc demonstration year
jeet choh1nan, Bernice Smith. p. Ill, Thcl'c is a frce bus to set up by lhe county demo- �irs \V W Jones book, blue ribbon; the Warnock
"I'. and "rs. EI"esL ALlaway
lhls chul'eh. Rev. John B. cmUc execullve commlLtoe. I �'l', .. a�d Mrs. Hl;gh Tarte and club scrap book, blUe ribbon;
" In - PI'lc1gen of Slol sbol'O is postOI'. I 1 Timp club scrap book
lefl SaLurdRY morning for t
shall appreciate vcry muc 1 Dianne of Augusta visited Mr. tle,
8 ,
Lh you I' support and vol,
rr [and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower white ribbon; the county scrapGranitvllle, S. C., where
.
ey Lnncs Pl'lmltive Baptist should be elecled Imow thnl 1 Saturday, They attended the book,
white ribbon. MI·S.
spent the FoUlcr's day weekend Church-S I'vlces evcry second will sel've you the the besl of Saller·Rushing wedding Salur.
Delmas Rushing Jr. ,of New
wlt.h their daughter, Mrs. Brucc and fOlll'th Sunday ot 11 :30 o. my ability and in lhe lradltion day evening in Savannah ana
Cnstle club, Wa!J interviewed by
Gt'een, and Mr, Green and chl1- m. and 8 p. m. PBYF 7 p. that Is clulI'actcl'islic of citizens were accom anied by Mr. nnd a "Progressive
Farmer" editor
dren. They retul'ned Monday. m. Sundny S hool c�lel'y Sun: of Bulloch coullty. Mr's. Zeltero\...el'. nnd the article wUl appeal' In
MI's. Louis Lee and Miss day at JO:15 n. m. 7he paslO! Sincerely M' d M' Clat Derunal'k
an eal'ly fall Issue of the maga-
MArion Lea and Richard Lee of Is EldOl' A. R. Crumpton of' of ��v�s W�l� l'ece�t visltol's zine.
Bioomlngdille spent Wednes· Claxton. THE RmV.
W. L. I-fUGGINS.
of Mr. !tnd MI's. S. J. Foss.
Bulloch county was heard
day, ,lune 16, with Mr. and Mrs. t (Political Advertisement) Mrs. Joe Ulum of Augusta again Fl'idny a. m.
when the
W. H. MOI'rls and fomlly. Fellowship Primitive Baptist visited Mr. and MI's. Wm. H. New Castle
Home Demonstl'a·
, Mrs. Lcster Edcnfleld spent Church-Services every second Zctterower during the weekend. tion
Chorus appeared on the
several weeks visiting her Saturday and Sundny at 11:00 E-;"manual Missionary Bap- Mr. and Mrs. Dorman De� program of the general 8S-
daughter, Mrs. G, H. Wagner' In n, m. and every second Sunday tist Church-Services every Loach visited relatives In Clax- sembIy,
San Antonia, Texas. She was night at 7:30. Sunday School Lon durin the week. The wee�s pl:ogram Included
accompanied by hel' sisler, MJ's. evel'y Sunday at 10:15. The
Sunday at 11:30 a. m. ana Bible g SOCials, exhlbits, demonsh'a-
T. H, Railey of ?Ibson. Her paslol' Is Elder Shellon Mik 11 Sludy at
7:30 p. 111. Preaching
BIRTHS tions, lour's,
business meetings,
son, Calvin Edenflcld, joined of Brooldet
at 8 p. m. Pl'aycl' meeting every vespers, all being very inspiring.
th t h's slstel"s fOI' a ,veel,' Thursday nl"oht at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs, Btlly Duttonem a I . t h Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. and
He is II} the U .. S. Navy. Mt. Carmel Old Line Sunday
School cvery Sunday at announce the birth of a daug � Mrs. G, B, Bowen attend�d a
Jeff Wilson Is at home after Primitive Baptist Chul'ch-
JO :45 n. m. The pastor Is lhe L�I', June 12, at St Joseph Hos· chol'us study group dll'ected by
undergoing trealment In the SCI'vlces evel'y U111'd Satul'da)'
Rev. John Denmarl( of Bl'ool(- pllal In Savannah, She will be M 0 viii B Shetney assistant
let Route 2. given the name Becky I{aturah.
r. r . e
f
.
. 'th ·1Bulloch Counly Hospital. and Sundny at 11 :00 a. m. ' Mrs. Dulton was Miss Doris professor a mUSIc at e un·
Mrs. Thorn"" Hayes was a The pastol's are ElideI'M. C. t Morgan of Springfield. Mr. vel'slty
and appeared In the
visitor In Augusta ,Wednesday Jones asslstcd by Elder Ivcy I oPPI'eciate the efforts of Dutton is the son of Mrs. Fred state chorus made up of
over
an�r�l�t��d�'s�fJ�:I�I�Vbe:sk'and Spivey, both of Statesboro. Mrs. Erncst Shul'}ing of Bl'ook� L 100 ladies 'voices from all over
t let in getting her ehul'ch news e�l'. and Mrs. Ralph Miller the state.children, Bal'bam and Vicky of in The Bulloch Herald. She Th d I t tt d d b
Savannah spent lhe weel{cnd Fellowship Missionary Bap- states Utat the public is Invitcd
announce the birth of a daugh-
j t
e at�eeg�I��upas :n :Oll�\�S�
wllh relatives here. t1st Church-Scrvices every lo atlcnd al1 thcse services,
tel' at the Bulloch County Hos- eCN � lti
r
MDIsRI'
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wayne Dixon third Sunday at 11 B. m, and pltal June 16. .
u I' on, 1'8. e mas us 1-
of Savannah were' weekend 8 p. m. BTU at 7 p. m, t mg
and Mrs. John Hagan;
visitors ,vlth Mr. and Mrs. H. Sunday School evcl'Y Sunday Elder C. E. Sanders
will DENMARK OEM, CLUB landscaping, Mrs. Henry Quat·
N. Shurling. at JO:OO a. Ill.
The pastor, Rev. supply at Lanes PI'lmllive Bap· The Demonstration Club
held tiebaum; rural electrification,
Linda Morn» was accidentally Wade Hlldavldle. list Church the second Sunday
their regular meeting Wednes· housing, home improvement,
hUrL while playing with her t in June at the I'egular mOl'lllng day
with an all·day meeting Mrs. Wade Hodges; State rural
little brothel', Jerry, who hit her Hubert 'M Ulodist Church- and evening services In the
ab- for painting lrays, with a housing chairman; poultry, Mrs.
with a piece of Iln old plow Services evel'y first and thll'd sence of Elder A. R. Cl'Ump-
covered dish IlIncheon at the William Smith Jr., state poultry
point. The doctor took two Sundays at 10 a, m, Sunday ton, who will be preaching
at new �Iub room on Parrish chall'man; family hfe and Inter-
stitches in the cut on her forc- School evel'Y Sunday at 9:15 Metter at this time.
street m Statesboro. Mrs, A, J. national relations, Mrs. Allen
head, a. m. The Rev. Guy Parrish of t6t 1 Trapnell
and Mrs, W. W. Jones Lanter.
I were co·hostesses. Mrs. R. p, Mikell, southeast
Miss Betty Harden and Mis! Guylon Is pastor. Everyone Is invited to attend - district chairman presided at
these churchcs and Sunday churches. If you have children the district meeting and par­
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Ga. Schobls. If you don't
want to you should .take them to Sunday tlclpated on a panel discussion
taI{c any part In the church you plan to go to some of these at the Thursday night's as�
leadership there Is still a place churches this Sunday. There sembIy which summarized ac-
fol' you in some of these is a place for you. complt�hments of the dlstl'lct
==�"",:-----===------.--------. '...-"'::'----------'--- chairman during the yeaI'.
Borne of the outstanding ac-
BEAUTY! lIvlties of the weelt were the
dedication of the Lurline Col·
lIer cottage at Ule Rock Eagle
4·H Center, Walter S. Brown
barbecue, honors program and
garden palty on the terrace at
Myers Hall.
By �RS. W, H. MORRI'S
Mrs. Godbee wins
place in H. D.
Dress Revue
Quanllty Rlqhta Re.erved
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor �t.
SiA lE3BORO, GA.
Tro()ical Brand
TOMATOES 2
All PO(mlal' Brands
THURS., JUNE 24 - THURS., JULY 1, 1954
Lb
EVAP. MILK
The Wesson Oil Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
Mellow West
BARTLETT PEARS
Georgia Gold Field
PEAS· SNAPS 2
Luncheon Meat
KINCAN'S- K·P
Donald Duck
MAYONNAISE
We Got This Week's SOCIETY We Go Places
had liS .tuno 12 weekend visitors I'l U 11 ) I:J ld S h Gt huit- dnughters, "on und Ihoh' Ie uU OC I :Iera , tates oro, 8.
famllics. omlng' rrom Atluntn 'l'HURS JUNE 24 THU S
WOI'O MI'•. Thon",. B. Lowe onul ..;"_'__
,
__
.
_- R_.;.,:.,...J_U_L_Y_1.;,,_1_9_5_4 _
JUlie Simmons nnd I
hnr SOilS, Bowling nnd '['CITY: Mfll'shnlll WIl, Iowa, lind Drey- Tho mille produ tion per' cow
broui I' 1-1'
\01' lind 1\'1'1'. und Mrs. Jimmy fll8 Reuse fl'OI11 hntunoogn, In Dairy Herd Improvement AIt-
SOCL\LS Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety E'dl'tOI" 1'l'lIlIIWd F'1?I1lCI/ Im�l1oll!i :11'., \VUI'!. 1<.11·s. R T. Duvls and 'rcnn., are visiting thelr pnrerus, sootnttcn herds Is neat-ly twice- Phone 212 PERSONALS Ido), June .11, rrom aous Roy nnti Honnle of Mnnn-
�.,::;;---;-;:::-:��:::-- -=-_:�__":"=:'___ "'::_::::_�:___��::�::��__ It "IHll to Lheh- aunt, MOl'S. Ju 1< IJOI'O' Vt;
Afl'. nnd MI's. ,1. S. HOll.!:lc. MI's. thu nverngn production tor lho
.ICKDURN-SIMMONS hOI�OI' nttcn lnnt. Chllnllily IIIC, lind the wide lind Mrs. J. W. Cnllnwny lind ��I';�I���lll':n�llIMI'. I3l1l'1ley In M:'s, ;"'"d)' Bland and hOI'
Shh'ed mil 10 .Lh." ;."IP by plano. _st_"_te_. _
II" 1I\i�l"l wynoUe
Black- pe�:loW::�d g'���l WOIL'"I I GlIlgcr scooped' necldlno was tt'Iuuned .tack!c, Mtss Sollie Ann Wielt 1"- Q mother, ·11·.·. C. C. O"ll"llll".' of BABYTANTE FOR CHILLS) S.�nJld 'I'hll\1I1HI IEdgAl' Sim- ya
v ngston with lace mednfllnns. A Iull shnm, ?o.'1"'. Doorlte J!,"I,.O", "I'. Qpt\ndll1g
the .Iune 12 W ek- RC"I.ulel·"."lld" B ttv "\IOll�'IICI",' nt- .blf11 I' Rl'l'lugc 't'hcy WOI'C gowns of p1nl\ ny� cup at U' I I ... '" ,,' end with MI". und Mt's. ,10111'1 I:J .3 ,J V 'I d'l J [ C III d
ns Wt'll'
IIlIII'{ III Ill. Ion lillie OVCI' turrctu. mu�h
I IIlOC n seed p IlI"lH held Cluu-llc Wlckersham, Mr. Godbee W'I"O MI'. L ndcd grnduutton oxcrctsca at
1\' I'. nn J" '·H. . .. , I' en 011
d I' "fI,III<I<"',
June 1.1, ol
wore I d f
her flngel'Up 1'011 In plnee. The Amason, M,' . Jones A. PlIlIl, \¥.>SI Polnl, II. MI's, Dnugtiu-y'a
Jr. of AlI.nplllglIs, ,11" nrutounce
& F'�n :1'1\ 1111 Flnit Mutll0dlsl nots h� l�al; °IHl\ 0 H�ol'g t-rue- bride's bouquet was In lhe ahap Miss Belly Lelgn wtckershnm, Huny Godbee s-, grnndson ro 'chl(,u his amm'i!:!- the birth of n duughtf'I', Leah EVER .--..'1)' ".1 Stntesbol"o. The mons \Vnsl�'il;,g����I'el,CI{le Shu- �f IL dOUble wcddlng I'lng and Mrs. H. B. wtckeraham, MI'. nnd ,John's PIII'PlltS find aton. Y·C8, It's Lt. Jamie Dough. Patrtce, on June JO. M,'8. r '\t�IVI't(1:'1111\.J Wilson, D, D., F I d I' eutured 11 while orchid :Mr's. C, R. Jnckson Miss atstcr, xtrs. Roy Rnbun and lry now They 111 return d t I'lltom.lcn .wlll bo remembered •• I!, _.,;'J
olllll'd I ,t' dllulbe ring
cere- MI"��I" B;:�I{b�I�� '����:e W=d��::11� Show.�rCd with stephanotis. Frances Drake, und MI'. 'Chnl"les thelr ebtldren. Slulesbo;'o S[�tu;'dny, ·.JUI1� 12� Us 1\'1188 Chllrlollc iClllonts of OUETOMALARlA �
, TIll' ,dUll" I"oil
WRS en�
lace gown ovel' t.affetn wilh)
MIS. T. A. Hl1Uuway wns GT'iffin, all of Washington, Cu.: ,Johnny DoLoHC'h Is spending flft I" spending 10 dnys III slghl-
Stalesboro.
666 d 'thn�d Wllh 11'111. White cal'na- purple lhl'outed ol'chid cOl'sag t "'lei' Sister's Illntron of hanOI' Mrs. \V. F. Daniels SI·., and Ml's. his vllcHtion with his grond- flO Ing. Mrs. DUlIghll'y unci Ml's Common bCl'll1l1da g'I'nss IH the I rna eWI�ns nml j::l·lilinll; f1anl<ed by 1111111 dln.toly following til: nnd �niy altcndnnt. She worc R. .C. Paul of Lexlnglon; ?If,·s. plI/"cnl!o:, MI'. [Inri MI's. Leff Dc· .J L. JohnMIl, unci Lt. DUlIgh· Illost wldcly !lsed Inwn gl'sss In QUINtNEd�chl'd t·,Hlddahl'I1, completed COI'0I110ny, (\ reception wus held a ��luPless dl'ess of nqua net Lllll{ln_Cl'tIl11bley, AUunta; f\'I"!'. LonC'h, His pHrcnls, }ott·. Ilncl tr'y hn\lc gon t.o visit Avanl C ol'gln.
�t �t'I\llIg. In lho sociHi hull of the !lul'ch
OVel SOlill, slyled wllh lI. I'uf� ond MI's, \-V. R. Lcgette, Hu- MI'R, J. C, DcLoach of olutH- lind Shit'ley Daughtry and their 1-=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=======;
MJ"�. Julm I�. JAcl{son, 01'- The bride's table wns ovcrlaici
flcd skh'l, A IllRtchlng stole him; ,MI'. Boople Bl'own of b1l8, I:Ipenl the wcelccnd of June cin.llghter, f)nnn Benn, al 1\'101'1·1"
nl�t, lind :-'lJS�
Billio ,Jonn wllh 11. while SAlin cloth nnd
WAS Attached lo tho bodice of \¥8shlllgton. .12 llncl I fl ,Johnny In Ul1nll, F'ln. Lt. Dilughll'y will
la1.emnIJ', t-{!h'J:-::�, pl'escnlod
n cenlcl'cd wllh fI. lhl'ee-tiol'ed
the cll'ess. Yellow I'OS sand
.. .. ..
swimming ('Iuss. upon his l"etlll'l1 VIHll hia pUl"cnts,
IOgl!Illl llf 1I1'I,lull 1\11ISIC.. ,wedding clllw topped with ��:;�����thomllms fOl'mel' hoI' �II'. lind 1\1""8, LeRoy COWIII'! �lOIAI����!II:'IJ'fi. A.B. pUlIG"hll'Y
rM�,\�.�SI;:�II1�I;l.� i��l�21�b�I�,�gl:I��1 ml������IC �tbl'I��;�171�lggl'�I�/I:' I G�oq�:e Lee of Slutesbol'O �OTLRLYEDCLBUUBG PLDI�DNGICE •.�--�I IbM 0 SCI'V d as b t f lh n:vlln� home on Sfl\'unnnh high� M I'S, Hilbert CrQuso
hI' lall' �Il
! riC' {.u��. I� )'rfloml, 1"10., MI". find Ml's. �I'OO I (!HI mUll 01' . e Member's 'or lhe .lolly Club wily beyonu the "Lest.I' dougillor 1(IIYc l.4ynn, have I"e-
1\III1lUJl� b lilt'
;..un of I'. fill Simmons will molco I.hoir home CI'OOII�� '�IH �IS �I'\f��CI'O A. H. wel'e entel'tain d Monday evc- Plnco." tU1'ned j'I'OI11 n vlalt with Mr.
11�. Rllfu:i :illl1\l�Ons. I I fll Stat.csbol'O, MOOl'e Q' ri' B�II Le· s, \-Valeta nlng, June 14, by their husbullds MI'!;;. Bl'inson nnd M1"9. Pen- and Ml's. ,1. L. Cl'lllcndon JI'.,
�i\'{'n in IlLfn !"loge )�I l�1' M � Y Ie. al a barbecued chlclten supper cocle UI'O tho daughtCl's of the ancl fnmlly of AttApulgus, Gn,
)loth!'!", AH'hw Lcroy
nc {- I·S. 1'00111 Close fOI' hel'
at lhe Red Bug Lodge on Mill Inte ,Judge and Mrs. John Ii' . .Jnlllos raus
I' mnlned fQT' U
Kiln, UU' 1Jlld�
WOI"(' [1 gown of CROOM-LEE dUUgite!"S \��dcllng tt dress of C,'cek, Brannen, descendAnts of Uw longe!' visit.
hanti11\" I:u t' IInti nylon
tulle corn· OWCI' lie crepe, foatur-
The table was slll'end bounti- plonet:!I'S of Bulloch counly. ]\11'8. Hel'bcl'l Shircl'
m !atill TIlt' bodice feotUl'ed Tn fl ciouble ring ceremony Ing
n yol<e and jHcl{et of Chan- I ..::.._ _..>. .....:...:......:... �
I round IIcl'kIJlH' studded
wllh pcrfol'med Sunday, June 13, b)1 lilly I�ce. She wOl'e navy ac- fully with salnds, doviled eggs,
Ilrl�, nntllong :-;Ieeves end
d In the Rev . .John R. Joynel' at the cesso.nes, and her cOl'sage WIlS 1'0115, plchles, bOl'becued chlcl<en,
!nl:. On'1 the honcis,
Hcr Pembl'ol{e Baptisl Chlll'ch, Miss of plIli< cal'l1otions. Mrs. Lec, caltes, pies,
and t.ea. Aftel' �up�
ingel1ip wil oj illusion
wns Abbie Gayle Cl'oom And John mOUlel' of L1le gl'oom, \\101'0 A e��o�,���es of val'IOllS kinds wore
aught 10 II l":l1l of la�e lrlmm.ed Bonnetl Lee wCI'e unitcd In mar- pinl< VOile f1'ocl( wilh white ac- Mmllcbl's and lheil' husbunds
'tll peJlJ1�. Rllt' (,IIITlcci a white 1·loge. White gludiolR, cal"lla� ��ssol'les. Hel' corsage WOS of present wel'e:
rei' bOil I! I·t'ntel'cd with �l liolls und fel'n wel'O un'anged to
lie c'fII·llntions.
.Iie lJlchid fOl'm the bacl{gl'ollnd fOI' lhc Iml11cclia.tely following lhe
Mr, and Mr's. Logan Hogan,
MallOn tlf honor WAR: Mrs. wedding party. A progl'RI11 of cel'emo�y, Mr, and Mrs. Cl'oom
M1'. and Mrs. Bannnh Cowal't,
leil'in Li\"lIIg:-;lun of Chll.l"les� nuptial music wns prcse lted by �nt�I'tnllled III II. reception In
MI'. end Mrs. J. F'. Dut'ley, MI'.
00 S. C., �i!'ll']" I' the bdde. Mrs. ,1. O. Bacon, piAnist, nnd the,,: home. Guests at the re-
and Ml's. Penton Andcrson, MI",
" \\'on' II gowll of pinI{ nylon 'Wright Everitt, soloist. IcePllon
included rclatlves
frol.n
unci MI'S, \-Valtol' Colemnn, :M"I'.
Sa h and Mrs. ill. L. M \Ie ell nnd Mr.
fer SRlin Ilt-r banquet was of Mrs. Lee is lhe daughler of v�nna. and MI's . .Julian CI'oovel'.
:nk CRI'IHIliun!'. MI'. and MI's. Asa HCI'bert
\.\ he�l Mr, and M.I's. Lee left ....
Bride�nlll1d-: wero Miss FrAn- Croom SI' and M.,. L . t.I
on thell'�wedding U'IP to North
ts S])l1l11(1II:'. sistcl' of lhe son of MI:�, George' P��tc:� L�: CarOlina, sh� wO"o a gl'ny lincn
m, nnd ,\II:-i. J. D. Kent of of Slalesbol'o, and the lale M' dl'c�s and ]Hcl{el. HCI', acccs-
en, 5]:;1('1 of the bride. Miss Lec
I. 501'l0S wel'e blacl< Hnd white, and
!riM BlllddJlI1 n and Helen Tile brld wns . , d . the ol'chid from her bouqllet. go" ne III wos hCI' cOl'sageltn, nietl'!' of lhe bride, were Chantilly lace and nylon net M' .' ,
rbl1liesmnids. Theil' gowns ovel' slippel' satin The bouffanl 1I .1.1 and MIS. Lee WII! mal<e
• OOllqllcts werc fashioned floor-length sldr'L featured a lell' lome in Aug·usto.
'ntically with thal of the COUl't tl'oill with insel'ts of
Mrs, FI'ed BI'inson, fOl'mcl'
teacher of English and foreign
languages In Ule Cochrnn High
School, ha.s retired aft.er rOI'ly­
lhrce years of service us a
classroom teacher.
STILSON, Gn., .Iune 19.-ln
She taught in State�llOl'o,
Millen, Cochl'Rn und Eastman,
n double I'ing ceremony, Satu,'- and has served In vUl'lollS
doy, June 5, Miss Doris Elizll.�
beth Cribbs anel Chul'les Ed- ��������i,es�p�'�;,�:��l, I���:::;e��ward Hill weI'e uniled in 111 a 1'- and social studies, but hel'
I'iage by the Rev. 1i'I'Anle !.Echols mojol' field has been English.
nL his house, Mrs. Brinson was mQl'I'led to
:MI's. Hill Is the daughlcl' of lhe late Fred Brinson, an oul­
Mr, Hnd Mrs. Cordon CI'ibbs, standing education In GeOl'gia,
and Mr. Hill is lhe son of Mr. Mrs. Brinson will Illake her
W Cl'OfJ�and MI·s. O. R. Hill of Alhen· home in Statesboro wiLh her (Formerly with service department of United qe· Qt/.�� '1MGLhill, Aln, sister, Ml's. J. W. PeacOcl( who frigeration COfl1pany,) IIF IThc bride wns gowned in a moved bacl{ hCl'e last weel(. ::B����;������:::::::������dress of pinl{ embroidcred Ml's. Pcacocl( has purchased lhe '- ,organely, and her corsage was -''- �� _
a white orchid. 1----------- . _
Immediately uflel' the cere·
many, the couple lel'l fo)' fl wed�
ding lrip to lhe mountains.
When lhey l'etul'n f"ol11
their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill will mal<e lhoil' home in
wherc Mr. Hill Is
No 303 Cans
3 Tall Canl
3 Lb Can
No 303 Can 19C
No 303 Cans
12·0% Can
Quart Jar
Osccir MaYer's Yellow Band, 20·24 lb. Avg.
SMOKED HAMS Half.
or
Whole-Lb
Corn·Fed, Rib End
PORK LOIN ROASTSBUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY FOR
Tender, Meaty
CENTER PORK CROPS
on Allotments forwheat available
Center
Slices-Lb
.Lb . OUT·DF·TOWN GUESTS
ATTENDING THE PROSSER·
CAREY WEDDING JUN'E 13
Eat·Rlte Pia..
Lb
Mr's. Russcll H. Everelt, La�
grangc; Mr. and Mrs. M.arvln
Pl'Osser fllld son, . Wayne,
Brcmen: Miss Betly .Jim Owens,
SumOlI'eville; Mr. and Mrs, Don
Jordan and Jo.'fr, and Mrs. Geor­
gia A. Word JI·., of Elberlon;
1\<1"1'8. Rubye prlngs, Atlanla;
Miss AleUuL Bl'own nnd Mrs.
Leltc Bl'oWI1, Hinesville; Ml"s.
HerberL Rcevcs, Waycross;
:Mrs. B. E. Faust, Cl'awfol'd;
Mr. and Mrs. Ch!l.l·les BI'nlte,
Warrenton; MI'. Johnnie Bran­
nen and Miss Dottie .Jones, De­
ca.tUI'; Mrs. M. L. Carey and
Mr. and Mrs. 1'0111 E. Carry,
Washington; MI'. and Mrs.
Joseph F'lacl{el' and Calhy, Mr,
and Mrs. C, """. Ledbellel' SI'.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ledbettel'
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Brown,
Miss Henrictta H. \Volf I Mr.
and Mrs. Jamcs McClearan,
Miss Virginia Sisl<, Miss Ruth
Bl'ald{ ll,<[iss Marian Bra.g, MI'.
Jimlllj: hlll'ch, Mr. W. H.
Bunch, MI'. W. M. Po pc, MI'.
Gr, A, Dr, & Dr" Qulck·FroIen
STEWING
CHICKENS.
STEW
BEEF
•
IS
Farmers on land on which no
wheat was seeded for grain for
all of the years 1952, 1953 and
1954 may apply for a 1955
wheat acreage allotment, ac�
cOl'dlng to John C. Cromley,
er
�g�I;C���'� t�et!�i;���o�ou;��
Conservation Committee. To be
considered for an alltoment on
a farm which had no wheat
>
seeded for grain for any of
those years, the farmel' must
apply in writing to his county
ASC committee by June 30,
1954.
Blanl{ application fOl'ms are
available at the county ASC
office fOI' use In filing requests
for allotments.
Lb
Jumbo Stalks
California Celery
Large, Firm
'
Fancy Tomatoes
Larq. Head
Crisp LettuceIN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
�
Compare the beauty and quality of the body-Inside
ond out, Compare the power and performance, Com·
pare the features and the price, That is the way to get
me most-,and the be.t-for your money, And that is
Nhal Chevrolet gives you, WI!'re so sure of it that we
nvite ony test you care to makel
TRY IT AND YOfI&L TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANC:E, EC:ONOMY, PRIC:U
Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives yo� all
these "8est 8uy" va/ues-. BIGGEST BRAKES • HIGH (OM­
PRESSION POWER e fiSHER BODY QUALITY • SAfETY PlATE GlASS
• fAMED KNEE·ACTION RIDE • fUll·lENGTH WOX·GIRDEI FRAME
Listen To The
CODcentrate.
Cans
�·Ib, p�
8 99c
CHUCK WAOON OANO
7 9gcforOn Radio 8tatlon
CHEVROLET
W. W. N.S,
Eaoh Saturday at. 11,45 a, m,
Pres.nted By
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the I'llies adopted
by lhe State Democl'alic Exe­
cutive Committee nnd the rules
adopled by U1e FII'st Dlstl'let
Democratic Executive Com­
mittee, I hereby announce my
candidacy for re-election as
l'epI'esentat!ve In lhe Congress
of lhe United States in the
forthcoming Demccl'atic Pli�
mary to be held on September
8, 1954.
In aga.ln secl<ing the Qemo­
crnlic nomination, I wish to ex�
pl'ess my sincere appreCiation
fOl' loyal SUpp01't a.nd coopera­
tion given me by the pcople of
the First District. I am again
honored and privilcged to serve
as youl' reprcsentative, I will
exert {'very effol't to render ;- _
stistactol'Y service thl'Ough U,e
-WHEN Imu AUTOMOBILES ARE IUIlT IUICK WILL IUILD THEM
facilities of U1e office "nd will
conscientiously endeavor to re­
flect U,. philosophy and con·
vlctlons of those I represent
In my office action Ip the hllll"
of Coogl'ess.
Respectively,
PRINCIil H. PRESTON.
lb
J..se Jewell Frozen
CHICKEN
POT PIES
Easy I ECODOmicall
Now's 'he time to buy! Get our BIG DEAl! Enioy a New Chevrolet!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER
CHEE�EE CHEESE FOOD
KRAFT JAR CHEESE PIMIENb� �:�o2 'ara
2
MILTON WISE
60 ·EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
Your brand new Watkins
Dealer for North Bulloch coun­
ty, 1',11 be oaliing on you soon.
Walt for me and learn why
It pays to .hop the
WATKINS WAY
PHONE 101
Announcing the Opening of
The Economy Refrigeration
Sales and, Service
at
6 West Parrish Street, Statesboro
-PHONE 639·R-MRS. FRED BRINSON
AND MRS. J. W. PEACOCK
MOVE TO STATESBORO Commercial Repairs On
REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
MEAT CASES AND WALK-IN COOLERS
FREEZERS
Household Repairs On
WASHING MACHINES-ELECTRIC .STOVES
REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS
DISHWASHERS
YOUI' best buy
is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This delicious,
quick - cooking rice
saves you money every
time you serve it!
-24 HOUR SERVICE-
CUSTOM NOTII Twin-Turbine Dynaflow and Safely Power Steering
are sla"dard equipment on every Buick ROADMASTER 01 no exira COil,
It makes you feel like the mall you are
YOU illUSt know,
of course, that
a fine car is more than merely
a means of line travel.
It is, as the psychologists tell us, an
extension of a man's own personality.
It reflects what YOll feel, what you
like, what you are,
So we ask you to take the wheel of
a Buick ROADMASTER like the one
shown here-fo.· it is, we have found,
the automobile chosen mo.·e and
more - by those who are definitely
moving ahead in the world.
You will find it a car that fairly
breathes success.
might of Buick's g'reatest ho.·se.
power, the magic cushioning of coil
springs on all /011.1· wheel ,the exhil.
::u·nting ease of Buick Safety Power
Steering at your hand.
But with all this, you buy with pru.
dence when you buy a ROADMASTER.
For-though it is, and looks, custom
production - it sells for the lowest
pt'ice·!JeI··pottlul in the /i.ne·cm· field.
And so wise an investment makes
you feel even more like the man
.you are.
Drop in, or phone us this week, and
weIll gladly arrange a demonstration.
From its size and its breadth and the
magnificent modernity of its styling,
you kllow it is n car of custom stature
- and so does the watching world.
The wondrous windshield is a pride
in itself, Ydu don't just see the view
-yotl comma.nd it.
You will find it, too, a car of luxuri·
ous obedience.
From the moment you ease YOUI" (oot
down on the pedal, you take imme.
diate mastery of the road and of
di!(tance,
And you know it-in the silken whip
of Twin·Turbine Dynaflow, the
CustolnBuilt ·bUBUICK
BUICK SALES ARE SOA.RIMGS-
I-IDADMASTERlot.sl flgurel for Ihe flnt four month. of 19S4show Bulek now outselling .very other car In
.i.merlca excepl 'VfO of the lo-cal:ed "Iow·prlce
three,lI Beller look Inlo Buick If you want Ih.
beauty and tho bllY of the year.
HOKE S. BRUSON·
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro, G�orgia
-------------------__==-ll'hc Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURS., JULY 1, 1954 A
p"lze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Bette,' Newspaper
Contests
tho atudcnt who K' La uie most
mall, but he always ha� a
specfu l word fol' that student
Continued from Front Parte whose
.. xtrn sp clal" letter
rlldn'l come,
_ -/
LATEST ARRfVALS ut
OW./
and principal, MI'. Slrange came
I 'I'herc's nolhlng strange about
CLASSIFIED RATES- shop Include several marble F R l
lo suucsboro In 1028. In 1035
frlcndllness and good humor, hc50 cents minimum for 20,top tables, beglr�nlng at 25.
i Ot' . en ho bC'C8IllC allege postmaster.
t"R\'�, und thousands of OCOJ'.
words or resa. l'h cents pCI' Perfect condition, gln�s ('hln� He Is �1181TICd to the former Igl� Teuchers Coli ge alumni andword fOl' all over 20 words. cabinets; 1I Illapl 10\\ PO�lCt FOR RI�NT Tybee cottage. Mls!'l AI tic Mac Strickland, and., d nts agree with him,CARD OF THANKS I d, 35; n completely dlr(elen� 'rtu-oc bedrooms large porch, Lh II' son, Zaclt Jr., Is asststant ,Htu e _
AND IN MEMORIAM line of lamps: n 11In,c�eoll ��t a etc, on ocean Si�lc of Outler postrnaster. __
$1.00 minimum for 12 lines Barvnrtu hlna, �el \ tc tOl 12, avenue. F I' nddltlonnl tnrcrma- £lIs ollcgeboro poslofflce Is t
or less, 10c pel' line over 12 2 piece. !'IUlldICJdS of iltem� lion nil ?t.H�S. L. G. LANlIi;R a second class office ,handllnglines. :�a�:t�cn�:' �IS ;;;: ;h��c�t �:k at 314-R or '18 -R. 4-15·lfc. college, faculty, student, and We Wish to Announce
_ ---------- -_ lhem ov r. YE OLDE WAGON FOR RENT Ftu nlshed bed- Call geboro mal! only. He matn­Wl-Ie::I�L....... ANT1QUES. U. S. 1'00111 with gAS hunt, suitnble tutns almost dnity personal con-
30J, SOUUl Main extension, (01' wcrkfug lAdy or man or lRct with his patrons and usual­
Statesboro. couple. No ool<ing rnctttuca. Iy has a good word for all ofAdults only. 23l South MRln
tllom. He may be found 1,Iading
FOR SAI_J�-75 acres, 50 cultl- street, Ph,,;ie 12-J. 5-20-lfc.
ANTIQUES - New arrIvals vated, good land, on Highway FOR RENT-Unfurnlshcd 41/2
weekly. we have secretaries, 80 nCBI' - Bryan ounty lI.ne. ,'oom. apm tmenl. Elcctrl�
MRlrs, refinished. Chinn, mnr- Price $6,500. Also 220 RCICS, water heetcr, gas h n t, private
ble top tables, G.\V.T.\V. lamps. J50 cultivated, b st grade land, entrance, fr e garage, adults
Our prlces are reasonable, our on highway 301 about 4. ml�es only. 2:11 Soulh Main street.
anuques desirable. Bring your souLh of stntesboro. JOO £ICIOS Phone 42-J 5-20-lfc.
guests to visit WIUl us nnd sodded to permanent pasture,
.
_
browse around, MRS. E1 B. good tobACCO and peanut al- FOR RENT-Two aparements,
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Iotment, small house, tobacco bolh furnished. El\fh wllh
102 South Zetlerowcr Avenue, born, This Is not only 8 good prlvate bath, kttchcn nnd b u­
rarrn, but hits good commerclal room, Available now. Sec Mr9.
value also. Price 27,000. Also .1. P. IcOY, Phone 165, 3'13
88 acres, 40 cultlvated, good Soulh Main atr et. 0-17-lfc.
land, about ,4,000 tlmber·, good _
house, between Statesboro and FOR RENT-Cottage at Tybee.
Stilson one mile from highWAY Very close lo bench. Locnted
80. P"I�e $8, 00. Also bcautiful ncar DcSolo Bcach Holcl. Scc
bl'lck house, 3 bedrooms, norUl JAKE LmVIEN at Ule Fashion
side. P"lce 15,000. Easy le!'lns. Shop. 5-27-lfc.
Also, big lot neal' hospltRI. Also --"------ _
9-room house, 2 baUls, Ander- POR RENT- -One room with
sanvtllc. Price $10,000. Vel'Y prlvntc entl'ance. Pl'lvate
easy terms. JOSIAH ZET'rE-
bath. GIlS I",at. Ncwly dcco-
ROWE_R_. ��i��: Gentlemen Only·7_����Pc�
THE BULLOCH HERALD
II. PrIH-Wlnnlnr
•New.paper1953 '. •BeUer NewapaperConle.ta
VoLuME }eN-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
�·ton Mitchell
is K. of Po head
the semi-annual meetlng
•
At
bOI'O Lodge 97, Knightsof S�Rtt�sIEl!!' the members re­
:�"t� .I. aurtcn Mitchell,
chal1ceJlut' commander.
The meeting was
held In ,the
��rlemny Restaurant
at noon,
Wednesday, June 16.
The other or, , ...
C:i'';; elected J
I Installed are
John M.
��(lIyel' SI, vice chancellor; �.
f::. Renfl-oe, prelate; F. W. Dal­
-c �,
ster of works: Josh T.
��s ..���tll secretary; R. J.
�en�edY 'SI'., master of finance;
C. P. Olliff Sr.,
master o�
chequeI'; L S. Aldred,
maste1
:� Elrms; J. O. \¥atson, Intel'
g\l[ll'd; and Barney.
Averitt,
outer g\lArd. J, O. Watson
has
been named deputy grand
chRncellol'.
Among othel' business
at­
�,"ded to al the meeting was
the appointment of J. Barney
Averitt, as committee to in-Il"!1!l!�i""ligate the posSlblllly of
getting a building
erected on
the vaCAnt lot adjoining the S.
W. Lewis FOl'd Agency.
The
gl'ound fiool' to l3e used fOl'
of·
flees and the second floor fol'
, lodge hall.
----------------__. .,- _
The Slalesbo,·o Lodge of 3 )"ff _ • ,Kemp Mab,·y, secretary fa" Lasl yea,' the market here.J\nlghlsolPythlashas been thc -qua I y In race or tile southeast dlstrlcl and camp opel'Rted wllhtwosetsofbuyers'i"'IIer of this lot 101' mO,'e than P.'eston 'loS director, said the following (0" 22 days and finished outfi7 years. leede,'s will takc pa,'!: the "emalnlng ten dRYS of the
The Order of Knights of 2)
I
G H /Csl'olyn Tally, Ol'lffin ,and season WIUl one set of buyers.pythias is an intel'national P ac�s �ln a ouse d Shirley \Vlllls, Cochran, of Thp ,StrttNlhoro market wasfraternity, founded In Washlng- . I unoppose O!!<>rgla Teach... College; {,". established In 1028 when 2,306,-
IOn, D. C., February 19, 1864, AhUey, Marietta, Dottle V. 288 pounds of tobacco we�.
by Justus H. Rathbone, and Lasl-mlnule qua11fylng put Prloce H. Preston and alx Wright, Wlnde,', and SpimDe,' sold. Since that date the market
now embraces more than three
J h d
three Bulloch countians In the
of Georgia'. 10 repreltnta. abyd, AUlens, all of the Unl· has nevel' dl'opped below one .etwH" Jun. 2S and July 1, '112, thl thlrmometer ranged.
thoussnd subo"dlnate lodges In � nson rna e race for two places In the - verslty of Georgia; and ,Jane million pounds excepl In 1932 between e& Ind loa dlg"- with 100 dog.." rlCord� on Junlthe United Slates, Canada and General Assembly f"om this tlvea In the U. S. HOUle of Hs.ygood, Columbus, snd Bar- whcn sales hit a low of 527,504 28 Ind Junl 28 Ind Oil "rtdlY, Junl 27, It hit loa dlG_Hawaii. The distinguishing
h
county In the fOl'thcomlng slate Representallve. were In ef- bara Alford, Decatur, of pounds for $41,058.50 lo ave,·a,.
Now the ..ml plrlod .In ,.S WII 0001 ,that la by oompart.... ,"'linclples of lhc order are asslOstant cas 10er primary.
'
feat renominated Saturday Mercer University. 7.78 cenls p�r pound. h t Id";FI'lendshill, Cha"lty and Bene- At the 12 noon deadline, of lasl' week as the cloalng The program IncludllS " Botween June 22 Ind July e, , , t e tlmp.rl UN rang
d •. tl f kill dl between 112 on Junl III Ind IS on July., With thl high of ••volence." Saturday, July 3, Francis W. of qU�lIflaatlonl I.ft th.m omonsw'a on os., s- Rites held forFuneral services were held J. Bl'antley Johnson has Allen, Statesboro attorney, had free f It I cusaion and panel groups on rooorded on July I.
Wednesday aflernoon at Twin been named assistant cashier of qualified for the place held !?y 0 OppOI on. methods and developing good In ,••2 Bullooh county hid no rainfall the week of Jun.
City Primitive Baptist Church the Bulloch Counly Bank Il was F. Everett Williams, who after _ _ high school cheering groupo, . 23.28, Ind 3,08 Inoh" tho week of Jun. IO-July •• In 1118 for
by Eldm' A. R. Crumpton. announced this week by bani, serving a te,'m as stale senator eval.uatlon of squad demonstra- Alex L Turner thl w..k of Jun. III.... i,41 Inoh.. ' of rain fall 'and aurtnll thoBullal was In Twin City Ceme- official.. and a term as representative, tlons, and scheduled recreation. week, June 28. July I, liinl, � . . .
adeclined lo offer for re-election.
R
Slated with the clinic Is atel y. Brantley Johnson came to the Th R W I. Hid ec Center to good .po,'l&manahlp conterence, Funeral .e,·vlces fOl' Alex L.Bulloch County Bank III Janu- WHe; ;:�dha'm' qU�ft�I�: af�r 0' - ·Ma.. Dan Blitch, McRae, presl- TUl'ner, 6Q, who died at hl.
ary of this year arter serving the place held by the late Algie dent of the stUdent body of home afte,· a short Illnes.tor many years as admlnlst"a- Trapnell. stay open late Georlga Tech,
III charge of lI,at Thursday, July 1, wC"e held
Uve assistant to Congressma.n Anen served ns aide to Ule phase of the program. Sunday aftel'noon at 4 o'clockPrince H. Preston. P�'IOI' to governm' In 1940 and 1950 and Don M. Goldthwaite, Elbe,·- f!'Om the Emmll Grove Baptlsl I I I
Joining the congressman s staff, was later made secrelary of The Slatesbo,·o Recreation lon, secretary of lI,e. southcast Church bX the Rev. J. Cars- In SWImmIng programMr. Johnson was a l'epl'esenta- the Geol'gla Peace Officers I'e- Depal'tment announced this Y district, is the clinic reereR- well Milligan, Burial was in thetlve In the General Assembly t1remenl fund. He entered the weel, that the Rec"eaUon tlon dlreclor. chw'ch cemete,·y.
The aummer schedule at thefrom Bulloch county. service from lhat post and fol- Center will remain open until Bcsldes his wife,
M,·s. Pearl
Btateaboro Recreation Center Little Beth'el to
w. G. Cobb ,preSident of the lowing his release from the RO h ld f
Wate,'s, hc Is sUl'vlved by six
bank stated today lhat MI'. Army began the practice of
10 p. m. on Tuesday nights and Ites e 01' sons, Joe Turner, Savannah, has set an ali-time high for ac-Johnson ·Is highly capable of law In Statesboro. until 11 p. m. Friday nights for Grady Turner, Palalka, Fla., tlvlty thl. summer with overassuming a posltloll as an of- Wiley FOI'dham, Statesboro all tecnagers living In Bulloch Mr TOU L Therrcll Turne,', Savannah, d b 'old h hflcer of the bank and that lI,e bUsinessman and farmer served counLy. So I a ee James T. Tumer, Denver, Colo., 450 peralms reglatere for W new cureofficers and uirectors were two years all a membel: of the All teenagers living In the J,.R, Tul'nel', Augusta, and Bwlmmlnl Instructionl,happy to announce this "P- State Board of Barbers a.hd county are urged by the Statcs- Filneral services for M,·s. Gilly Turner, Statesboro; five The Statesboro Cent�r whlch- Work will begin BOolI on thepolntment tI I Th R v Huggllls 0 ttl T1l1a -H. Lee, 66, who died Frl- daughters, Mrs. Ruel Clifton, . th. Beau cans. e e. , bol'o Recreation epar men' a day' July 2 at Fort Lauderdale, M's J T Freeman Mrs Doris has achieved nationwide pub- new church building for ea Methodist. minister, Is now lake advantage of this program Fla:, we"e �ondllcted at fi p. m. OI�I;f, ·M,:s. Jerry Biser,' all of IIclty on' many occaslonl under LChltutireChBhethereellnPrBlmtalttleVaeboSaro.Ptllltchaplain al the Georgia State for entertainment. Facilities are Sunday at Statesboro Methodist k dPrison at ReidSVille. He Is a avaUable In the park for swllll- Church by the Rev. Frederick Stalesbo.ro, a�d Mrs. AI �Iar , the dlreotlon of Max Laekwoo, Members ot the committee Inresldenl of the Reglsler com- mlng, ping pong, danCing, ca"d WlllPn and the Rev. L. C. Jackson, .fO�lIIslste�,. M;:. �. haa gone all out lhl. Bummer 10 char,e at ralllnll' the1uruD In-munity in this county. games, checkel'l 8n9 social pro- Harvard. Burial was in East W. JolnOl, en, lB. . .. after swimming 1es80nl to all 1 d D on Garfield HallUntil Saturday the Rev. Hug- gramB. Side Cemetery. Cowart, Brooklet, Mrs. J: M. that can polslbly be aqueezed �u e e�VI Love Deaco�
gins was the only qualltled h f B II h Waters,
Savannah, and Mrs. J. Into the program. A ,reat num- Gea�on Lo tt Eld rAJ
candidate, Fordham a member. There are no dues or
mem· T e native a
0
U oc
L c�u��� R. Gay, Statesboro; five bel' of lhose partlcipatlng 8k'e MO:nl�� andV�a�e Ch�.tlan"
.
At the regula,' monthly Illeet- of a large Bullo�h county bershlps Involved In lhls new �a� :ldO� �f J'f o�e :e; few brothers, R. I. .. Turner, Millen, trom outalde the city of.Btates- They' say that more thanIng of the Bulloch County f II Ilfled FrIday night planned program and the young ecn v ng or p s H.. E. Turne, , and Walter bora with the pool and the 1000 haa been contributed byMethodist Men's Club, held at a� �1I��a qualified Satu"day folks will be free to come a'· go years In Fort Lauderdale. ht Turner, both of Sylvania, J. P. center serving the entire county. :riends at the �hurch..Register on Monday night, JUlie an . as they please, using an the Survivors a,'e a daug e;; Turner, Savannah, and Rastus The program this summer la by Eld rAJ Munlln p...tor at28, Byron Dyer was elected morlllng. facilities at the Cente,·. The Mrsd ��n ;. COffee'TuFOer Turner, Augusta. ta,' the mOB.t ambitious alnce. the ':urch, �tate, th�t the newto serve as president for the en-
Club
snack bar will be open and lhe t:u e�t t; bo;o B�:�eB �e, Smlth�Tl11man Mortuary was the Bummer programs were church wUl be buUt on Lovettsuing year. To se,'ve with MI'. 4 H sters regular admission will be e, a es 0, in charge of arrangements. Inaugurated In 1948. atreet ju,t off U. B. H1,hwayDyer'the club elected W', C. • charged for those who use the Millen; and a sister, Mrs. 1 _
Hodges, vice preSident; B'I.IY swimming pool. Ronald.Varn, Ludowici.
.
In addition to the ever- 80 within the city limit. aot
Cone, secretary; and Lester ff t T b Smith-Tillman MOItu9.lY
was PFC. PEDRO BLACKBURN crowded pool, the swimming In- Btat..boro. The old chU� III
Bland, treasurer. 0 0 y ee In charge of arrangements. NOW SERVING WITH slructlon program, other tea- located on Johnaon .treet. We
The club draws its member-
SeverRI adults will be wllh the ARMY IN JAPAN
tUres that have added to the plan to celebrate our great
Clubs group Including the
farm and
.
t f thouaanda lUoo_' at our annual meetin6ship from all the Methodist Bullooh county 4-H home agents John Dekle WIDOs BEPPU, JAPAN-Pfc. Pedro summe,' enJoymen
a
hod led tor October"Churches In the county and hold their first general camp
.
Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. are the square dance proil"am.
which III "" u ,
meets each 4th .Monday night this weekend at Tybee. They The next camp Is at Jackson- A. V. Blackburn, 11� Evan st., the countywide teenllie prorram th�r.��� thank all our
to have supper, attend to neces- have reserved the Chatham ville beach for the community ° Statesboro, Ga., recently re- and the countywide sottball lenda who so eneroUily
sary buslnes., and enjoy good county 4-H Club camp for Frl- Rnd county officers July 19-23. gralzng contest cnllsted for 6 years In the Army program. Director
Lockwood tr r"
programs, along with fellowship day, Saturday and Sunday, Jappy stated that about 40 of- while serving with thc 187lh stated tha� one-third of the par-. ����� '����I:����:ro�:�
among the members. July 9-11. They will leave here flcers and adult leaders would kl R It. Airborne Reglmcntal Combat tlclpants In
tbe summer are
th h Wtoh to
at 2 p. m:Frlday afternoon and make this camp. �:�n���:I'��ac�elnelh:�O��: Team In Japan. residents of the county at lar,e. m::'o ::n::�b�ti�n to th":new
Georgia cattle producer. are return
around 7 p. m. SUndaty· The annual counly 4-H. Club east Georgia 4-H Club belter church may do 80 by maUInilit Jappy Akins tho coun
I h
. bu tonow p"oduclng good qua y
t t t d that some 12� camp will be August 16 at Val- grazing contest, L. R. Laniel', B
.
t t r
their check or contrl tton
feeder steers-ones that are �����d�:'t!k�� care of on this dosta. Some 50 to 60 4-H Club district agent, Athens, an- aptls s we come el Lltlle Bethel Primitive Sap-suitable for the feed lots of the camp and that he ho.ped that members will be invited on this nounced here Monday. . tilt Church, Box 180, Btate,east where they are finished for ment Johnny u.ed coastal bcrmuda , bora Ga
slaughter.. many
would Join tlie group. encamp .
����� �o�e�nr�:���e aef�x� new pastor and falnily MIIi� M�UDE 'P�RKI ON
C H CI h t
I
top honors
winter il"azlng. Hc plans to DEAN'I LilT AT NORMANB 4- . users WIn . .. i�:do:��"O::!:1 ��m�::r o:� Members of th First Bap- were Mrs. Paul cDarrollA, �n. J. D.',Ramaey, dean of Nor
T
I Interplant It with crimson tlst Church honored
their new Fred Da�by, MrS. e.an n er- man CoUege, Norman Park, Ga.Week' .:! h d I hId
I
I fton clover. About halt at his nlnc pastor, Dr. Leslie Williams, son, Mrs. Waill. Cobb, Mrs. announced lut week that Miliao SC e u e \, I dI"Stl"l"ct contests ..e 'In acres now has bennuda on It. his wife and two children, Judy Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Henry Maude Sparks at Brooklet hadf I.n The _present bermuda will b. and Carol, at a reception held Blitch and Mr•. Jim. Branan. made tho dean's II.t tor thor Bookmobile More than 400 4-H Club boys reworked this tall and seeded In the recreation room of the Serv,!,g lU�Chb wer� MI��S ._p_r_IIli_._.,I_or_m_,_19_M_. _.. MI Maxine Brunson and tOR. E. B, 8TUBBS ON to oata, rye grass and crimson church on Tuesdsy evening o.f MIL�lne an war �a kru':l ' ."'MI, I ss ht ba k and girls from the 27 southeas SCUSSION clover. The same mixture will this week. Miss Bonnie 00 �oc, .s
M d WhO;I'th
s ,obel SOI'I'ler, librarian Lewis Hendrix broug c
Georgia countlss were
COIll- PANNEL DI
d th sed A color scheme of yellow and Mary Bon Mikell and Mis. au e' lteb e Slatesbo,'o Regional LI- top honors In Junior dress I'e- IN SAVANNAH be use on e new gl'a.
be- white was used, with yellow Cherry Newton. The j!U'!at book •f�ry, announces the schedule vue and talent, respectively, petlnl!' at Tifton. Dr E B Btubba of Stalel- ar�a It a stand Is prooured this "lads and green foliage. was kept by MI.ses J.ean arld NEA t-W kthe bookmobile for neXt from the dl,trlct 4-H Club cO".- Lewl; will lry for stat. bora 'wa� o� a panel discussion fore the weather gets cool 6 Receiving with Dr. Wlillims, Bandra Martin, Mia. Doris at mee12ee beginning Monday, July tests held In TIfton. honors the first week In on X-Ray findings' In facet fail. the Mrs Williams and tholr two Rocker and Mias Josephine� as follolVs: Ted Tucker was a blue rlb- August at the State 4-H Club Ryfldrome at a meeting of Ihe .other 4-H CI.ub boys UllOCh daughlers were MI'. and Mrs. Attaway. ' MI,s Maude White, preslden3:3�onday, July 12, Brooklet at bon winner In public speaking. Council meeting to be held at Georgia Chiropractic Research g,azlng contest from-��� th R 'd 0 Loach Mrs WII- ot the Bulloch County Unit a
Pr
p. Ill.; TueSday July 13 Miss Eugenia Futch, In the University of Georgia In Baclety In Bavannah on Sunday, count,y were Ronn)e G
fl ,eppa, elk' .
.
Ith a Several
hundJ'ed membera of the Georgia Education Asmu'�:orl' and Den�ark com: senior dress revue; Joellen Athens. June 27. Newly elected officers Brooklet, Walter DanlelrB!:;nea, lIams
wore p n Clepe w the chumh and their. famlliea IOClation w... an official dol..
Par
ties In the morning and Smith public speaking, Joyce . n was nnmed of the society are Dr, W. R. Portal,
and John Roge I�:� �:��a�:d�fW;�I���S c;��:t���� came by fa greet Ihepastor and gate.to tho 92nd annual meetlnid/ly'alt 3:30 p. m.; Wednes- Faye 'Mallard, bread making;
.
RUfU"r G't��an��strlct adult Grltfln, preSident; 01'. C. C. �tatesbo�. D�trlC��0���8 ;en- with a corsage of pink carna- hi. family. at tlte National EducaUon As�";"'unUlllY 14, Mlddleground Bonnie Dekle, muffins; WKadY °lenaeder� for 4-H Club work by Tuten, vice president; and. Da'I'I' de�fe�oor:OgB�pn�rtQII" �nd W tlons and Miss Carol Williams A progran, at mUSic was socl"Uon held In New YorkReglst". Y In the morning IUId Waters, ta.lent; and kt � tlle delegates at Tifton. T)le C. M. Peterson, Bccr.tar� 0 P Garner' WrightSville. They wore' brown with n corsa.ge at rendered du� the evening by City recently. Bbe retilrnildday J at 3:30 p. m.; Thure- Price, Junior public spea ng, ther adult leader named was at Savannah, and Dr. . . visited JOhnn '. pasture Frl- pink cnrnatlons. Mrs. Janie Eijlrtdge, Mrs. J. G. home by way of Bavannah onmUnlt .Uly 15, Stilson com- were red ribbon winners. Miss a Willett Roblnso'l from Bentley, treasurer of Waynes- d no Y Hostesses for the evening Moore and Mr•. Billy QUltt. the BUVer Meteor,the \�' anJ F"lady, July 16'Iwaters played
the plano for Mrs'r roo ay a moon. _est Side community. Lowl. to sing_ Dov•.
visit us.
That We Are Now
For Sale ---
.
,
Operating
Hagin & Olliff
STATE (Edgar Hagan-Billy Olliff)
TEXACO
Service Station
-PIC,K OF THE PICTURES-
BIGGEST SHOW VALUE
Now Playing
"QUEEN OF THE AMAZONS"
Pntrlcta Morrison
RobeJ·t Lowery
J. Edward Bromberg­
-AND-
"THREE TEXAS STEERS"
.John Wayne, Ray COl'I'igall,
Max TCI'hune
COl'toon and Sel'ial
Mon., Tues., June 28.29 __
"COMBAT SQUAD"
(Formerly operated by
Rudoplh Rushing.)
FOR SALE-Two buildings. All
treated lumber. One Is 10 fl.
by 10 n., suitable fa" garden
or tool house. The other Is 20
fl. by 80 ft., suitable for
eqUipment barll. Hos sliding
doors and windows. PrIced on
present location. CONTACT
EVANS WOOD PRESERVING
CO., Stalcsbol'O, I Phone 69G.
O-lO-lfc.
located South of States­
boro on U, S. 301 just out­
side city limits,
John Ir���:.: cr:.'�oo�cAlllste,. We invite our friends to
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of Your
Madame Blanca
BULLOCH COUNTY, FIRST IN GEORGIA
See this gifted Fortune Teller, She
r...ro••"'wlll tell your past, present and
future. I( you are sick, divorced,
troubled, she will help you overcome
most of all your problems. She Is
one of the Seven Sisters of the Seven
Veils. AI! readings strictly confi­
dential. One visit with MADAME
BLANCA wlll convince you that she
="""....""""""'u' is superior to all others, Readings for
both white and colored. All readings are guaranteed. From
6 a. m. to 11 p. m. dally. LOCATED IN STATESBORO, GA.
IN PULLMAN TRAILER one mile South on U. S. 301,
next to J. R. Rogers Service Station across from Skatc·R·
Bowl. (With this ad one-half price.)
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of YOUl'
FOR SAL' Modern home 10- \VANTED _ Two bed I' 0 0 m
cated at Jones avenue and aparlment 01' house. Un-
Donehoo street. Two bedrooms, fUl'Olshccl. Phtme FRANK
living 1'00111, den, panelled-walls FARR, Hillonla, GeOl'gla, Phone
throughoul, Insulaled, buill-up TALBOT 92-175, collect. ltp.
roof, open fireplace, all' con­
ditioned. TOM LITTLE. Phone
702-M. 6-24-tfc.
BULLOCH HERALD
STATESBORO, FIRST IN BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR SALE - Lovell' brick
veneet· three bedroom, bath,
wiLh Le�nox central heating
system. Garage wilh utlilly
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
'166.
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of Your\vANTED - Receptlonlst-sec"e_
tal'Y fOI' professional office.
Business expel'lence necessal'Y.
elec- Please give refel'ences andFOR SAL 1 Holpolnt
. qualifications. Address cor-
tric
_
stove, .� ma�ogany t.iel ed respondcnce to "Reccptionlst­lablc, 1 ChCl1 Y dlop-Ieaf !able, Secl'ctary," Box 329, Statesboro,
1 bedroom chail', 1 mahogany Ga. 7-8-2tp.
mh·,·or. Call 217, MRS. ATTA­
WAY.
Fill FIRST IN NEWSPAPERS
FOR SAI_E-Frame 3 bedroom
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng­
room, screened In porch, gas
heat hardwood float's, garage
with' storage room. Walls and
ceiling Insulated. Venetian
blinds gaa heatcr and lank In­
cluded. Price $7,000. Hn.r, '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
WANTED-Several girls to
mail postca I'ds every weelc
FOR SALE-IQO Heres, 50 cui.
Worle home 5pa.re time. Box
tivated, good land, fairly ����'4l�"'nteJ'town, Mnss.
good house, barn, etc, neal'
. t - __------;/
Register. Price $1,500. Elnsy
terms. This one will be sold
quick if It meets your require­
ment. Don't walt, see JOSIAH
ZET'I'ERO.W__ El_'R_.__ ,.-__
FOR SALE-Business lot on U.
S. 301, outside clly limits and
between city limits and college
property on South Main streel.
This is the only vacant lot
available between the city
limits and college property. Be­
Ing outside of lhe city limits
It is not restricted and is suit­
able fol' almost any Jdnd of a
business. Fa!' details contact
FOR SALE - Commercial JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
property on U.S. 301 North 5
and South of City Limits. HILL TIMBER FOR
SALE-16
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. 60�l'e�0���CI�e;te�l� s�r��p���
318 of hardwood, mostly gum,
bay and maple-only 2 mUes to
pavement. CHAS. E. CONll)
REALTY CO. INC. 23 N. Main
Jo'OR SALE-2 bedroom home street State�bol'o, Go, Phone
In Pine Air. $800.00 down. 86
'
Payments $40.00 per month =· -:-=--::-:=-_�I
which Includes taxes, Insurance, FARMS FOR SALE-30S acres
and Interest. HILL'" OLLIFF, In Portal district, 140 cultl-
Phone 766. vated, good corn and tobacco
land allotments, improved and
woodland pastures. lots of
young pine, well fatered, would
malte fine stock farm. Small
3-bedl'00m dwelling, tenant
house, baton, tobacco barn and
other buildings. P,'lce $16,000.
CHAS. E. CON ElRElALTY CO.,
INC. 23 NOl'th Main street,
Statesobl'o, Ga. Phone 86.
--e--
.�qual'e dancing
at. Rec. Center
On June 18, in Baltimore, Maryland,
YOUl' THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxi­
mately 4 years old. PIlLL '"
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
was awarded Second Place in the
National Editorial Association's
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST FOR 1954
forWhyGMCs
make ather trucks
aul a'dale --e--
FlOm the Slatesboro Recrea­
tion Department today came
\\'ol'd that the square dance pro­
gl'fim has been I'cvived at the
�emer due lo populaJ' demand,
'11" Pea Plckc,'s of Bulloch
county Rl'e back at Lhe center
ibl' 8. big round and square
dance eve!'y Thursday night.
The band is composed of Bul.
loch county boys undel' the
dh'ectlon of "Shol'ty" Smith and
previously used the name,
Moonlighl Hillbillies ill othe,'
engagements at the centel'.
Tn malting the annollncement
it was mentioned Ulat a new
rate of admission chal'ge wiuld
,be made. Mell will be charged
1e $1, unescortcd' ladies wlll
be charged 50 cents and all
COUples \l'lIl be charged $1.50
per COUple. The dance will get
underway at 8:3P p. m. and will
lesl unlil midnight.
-----_._-----
Insurance B. care/ul- Jrlu. ,a/olii
EXCELLENCE IN TYPOGRAPHY
Needs
in competition with newspapers from
43 states in the United States.
--e--
'Since 1940
With, THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald Street. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
has been awarded
NINE FIRST AWARDS
FOUR SECOND AWARDS
FOUR THIRD AWARDS
ONE HONORABLE MENTION
Revival begins
,t Oak Grove
Hill
.
FOR SALE-For good Invest- Services _
ment, a new concrete block,
_
Colored apartment building,
with 4 units. EACH UNIT con­
alsts of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
with gas range, and baq,. Gas
lanks Included. HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
t,
and
Matic.
'fhe Hydra- dulY truck
GMC light- • :r
.1'. ea&lehanUleS
.
to Ihove
U noo01
have
becnuse yo hilt n Ilear-
a clutch or
s
and.
, .. . I
ONE HONORABLE MENTION
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
ER, 2� Zetterower Ave. Prompt
serivce. Curb service.
Revh'al serVices will begin atthe Oak G"ove Baptist Church
�n Monday, July 12 at 8 p. m.,
J�'yd:�ntlntle th"ough Friday,
The Rev, WOOdrow Finger ofth, SPl'llIgdale Baptist Church,GreenVille, S. C., will be the
guest preacher. The Rev. Joe
*. Cleghorn Is the pastor. ThechUl'ch I, located on U. S. 301,
;arth of Statesboro. The pub­t�C Is cordially Invited to attendese serVices.
The Hydra-Malic
GMC lighl-duty trllck
p�rforms better
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
A lIorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Get'?rgla
by the
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannah
A.venue, with large shady lot.
HILL '" OLLIFF, Phone 766. REAL ESTATE
F��rkSAtt,�-�t;. !::' ti='
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Phone 766. F. H. A. LOANS and now a
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland' St.-Phone 798
CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I.
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES­
Call or Write Mr. Benson
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Statenboro, Georgia
23 North Main street, PhoneB6
SECOND AWARDOlliff
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
home surrounded by large
pines. Located on Pine street,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
The GMC light-dutl/ truc1t
cosls less to own-less to run
-Ihan old-style truck., Come
in and we'll demon.trate ttl
eO#lHonGlaI ..InI.
by the .•
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
home with two bedrooms,
living room, dining room, and NElW STATESBORO FLOORenclosed garage. On large plne- COVERING SERVICE. Lino.
���er�����fl�. I��c�edat leum tile of oJt i{lnds. Vve are
now equipped to sand andLIFF, Phone_7_66_. , finish flool's. (.;all LEROY ---------SeC! uour GMC Dealer lor Trible-Checked used trudu---------­
THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
FOR SAT_E-Three bedroom Located at 327 West Main
home with hardwood floors street 6-3-tfc.
throughout. 6 large closets. GIL'! ���.o-=--===�
floor. furnace. 2 car garage. ASK R. M. BENSON how to
Reasonable priced. Located on save 20 per cent on your
Gentllly Road. HILL '" OL- Flrc �urance. BENSON IN-LIFF, Phone 766.
SURANCE AGENCY.
YOU CAN BE PROUD OF YOUR
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave.,- Statesboro J
----------------------------�---------
BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, '1;HURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954
pright leaf tobacco markets
r:����OO?���k" ���..sday, July 15
1hursday, July 15, when all the markets in the Geor­
gia-Florida belt open then sales season for the 1954
tbbacco crop. Been hot hasn't it"
remember 1952?
The announcement was mode
Friday of las], week by the
board of governors of the
Bright Belt Warehouse Assocla­
lion In Rnlelgn, N.
The board set August 2 (ai'
opening or markets on the
NorUl Cal'olina and South
Carolina bOI'del' bell. Hlgil, Low
III 17
III ••
III II
III ..
102 ..
101 70
II 71
(Cheerleaders to
meet Augo 13·15 Th. thermometlr ..Idlngl lor thl two wllk plrlocl, Mon­diY, Junl 21, through lundlY, July 4, WI" •• 101i0wI:
,College ('heel'leadpl's to dll'ccl
the second annual high school
�eer:eadel'
cllnio al Georgia Last yeoI' the 1l18rlcet In
achel's College August 13-15 Georgia opened on Thul'sday,
I'e announced today. ... July lO./rho Statesbol'o ma.•'kat
Membel's of the squads of operRted fOI' 32 duys and sold a
deOl'glll Teachers College total of 20,277,038 pounds of to­
l1el'cel' University, and the Unl ba,cco to lead the state In sales.
ver.lly of GeOl'gla will lead dls- Tolal dollars nmounled to
clt.slons and give demonstra- $9,41G,782. In 1952 the States- . R.lnlill for thl wltk WI'
tlpns In the three-day clinic bol'O markct movod lU,543,138 0.43 Inoh.. ,
open to high school checl'leadel's pounds of tobacco to esta.bllsh •
from the 57 counties In the an nll-Ume high 011 the Geor- Been hot I. I IIr. popplr, haln't In
southeasl and northeast GeOl'- gla-Florlda belt. Since 1946, And your In.wer II "'ure III I don't ,.,... .emlmbtr It bI-
gla YMCA dlst,·lcts. The clinic wllh the exception of the year Ing thl. hot In .ullooh oountyl"
Is sponsored annually by these 1947, the Statcsboro market has
Y Districts. led thc stnte In sa.les.
High
I'
•8
It
83
va
100
102
Low
...
••
..
87
8.
••
13
Mon" Jun. 21
TUI•• , June 22
Wed., June 23
Thurs., June 24
Fri., June 25
Sat., Jun. 28
Sun" June 27
Mon" June 21
Tu"., Junl 28
Wid" Junl 10
Thu.. " July I
"rl" July 2
IlL, July 3
lun" July 4
RaInfall for thl w"k WI••
O,101noh...
THEY DON'T ALL GO IN SWIMMING. Shown here I� a group of Statesboro'. amall Iry
choosing up sideS to play ba.eball at the Recreation Center. The Junior League All Sta .. will
play hoat to the team from Rocky Ford here tomorrow afternlop. The Midget League All Stl ..
played Sylvania Mldgeh here ye.terday. -Photo by courtesy of Augusta Herald.
But you're wrong.
'Caule you've got • Ihort memory.
Sino. MondlY, Jun. 21, 1114, wI've hid lour dl,.. whln thl
official wI.thlr oburv.... th...momlter r_ oVlr the 100 mark,
On Saturday, Junl lit, It hit 100; on lundlY, Junl 27, It hit
102; on Friday. July a. It wlnt blok up to 102; Ind on Situr­
diY, July 3, It hit 101" The other diY' bltwlln Junl 21 and
July 4 the tlmperature rlngld Irom 83 to loa dIg.....
Think book now to thl ..me plrlod in 1862,
- "
S'tatesboro goes alJ out
Oyer heads
,\fethodist men
